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mkthommt church iv,, 

the neconJ, fourth •tut riftl, 
a l 11 S.ra. and 7 p. m. Sui.d*. 
•very Sunday at len am 
league at 3 p. « .  imiur u  

Up.ro. i*rayer meting w. 
at 7:14 p. m. Woman * il<,m* 
Society at 9 p. m. on '
the aecoiul and fourth Sum)**, 
vice* exactly on time.

J.P.IjOW*.'\ I
lUrTIIT CHl’HCH ■'l*r.,a,-hjS 

flrat and third Sunday In ,-arhy
at II a. m. and !:>> p ,, vj 
School aaery Sunday m, ( 
o'clock. Junior B. V. I* f. (  
p. m. Senior B. V. P f  »t 
m. Tha public cordially tntitgl 

IU v. H. A. OoODWiv I*, |

CHURCH of CHKlnr ilibl* 
at 10 a. m. erery Sunday 
•very fourth Sunday at 11 a. 
7.30 p. m. Killer W. \V
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in all Court*

At the Side Entrance to the JEWELRY STORK

MISS RUBY BUCHANAN '
PHOTOGRAPHER

Chrisliin Cousins £ rnUMtvtr, »l Kcturcs .nd Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed
Phone 60.

JOHN B. VANNt

Optician k Jewrier

igs a t  The 
County Capital

Dealer in Clocks, W 
Jewelry and Silverware

While at the county capital 
londay We attended the Com- 
ilssioners Court a n d  many 

Does Engraving and all I lings ot im|>ortance were taken 
•f repair work iiertaining til, among them the opening of 
jewelry trade. ie sealed bids for the custody
---------------- —  — — f the county funds during the

txt  two years. Kach bank of the

W D p A T T t D r n>«®*y had sulmntted a bid of 
• Iv* I A  I  I  E ,I\oliree per cent and the cou-t re-

cted all of them. Later they 
ley made an agreement by the 

ABS I RACTER rms of which each of the fiveAHO
CO NVEYANCER »nks is to receive its propor- 

onste share of the funds and

Fire and Tornado Inzunncr10*1 *• to V*?  thr<?e P «r 0601 on
ally balances, remitting to the

McLean, Texas IWllj •
One sc ition taken by the court, 
»d which will be noted with in-

__________treat, was the removing of the
oanty o n coyote and eagle 

Office 11 i alps. This action was taken

Office 22 
Residence 23

C. II DONNELL

McLcm.

Phones:
•r two reasons. In the first 

1 *° ace this is the only county 
*  10 J hlch has been paying a bounty, 

id in the second the drain on 
\j i tha oounty funds is assuming 

onster propotions. In p re -

I do my own dispens, n. nti“ *  hif* “ otion thi" effect
r. Gardenhire stated that there

one that engaged in 
lying as a business, but 

for self protection and 
kis opinion quite as many 

killed were the bounty 
He said further that 

sen in the cattle busi- 
>re or less for fifty years 

never had a woife catch 
for him. George Thut 
?d that the rabbits had 

lis (Gardenbire’s)calves.

We’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order Concei 
Because—

Upou application the McLean 
News was designated as the of
ficial county paper. A few minor 
bills were allowed and the court 
adjourned for the day. During 
the week several matters of 
importance were to be taken up, 
among t h e m  the examining 
of the various reports of county 
officers.

Probably the greatest array 
of financial talent ever assembl
ed at LeFors was there Monday 
to see after the county deposi
tory matter.

The evidences of improvement 
at the little county capital a re  
very numerous. Three n ew  
residences are about completed 
and many other improvements 
are planned.

Judge Williams as presiding 
officer o f the Commissioners' 
Court, sits with becoming dig 
nity and demonstrates a faculty 
for turning out the work.

Dr. Brunow of Patnpa—every
body knows dock—was there to 
add to the jollity as well as the 
serious business of the session.

It wouldn't be »  Commission 
ers’ Court without Dick Garden 
hire.

Uncle Henry Thut don’t fool 
away much time with the court, 
but when it comes to feeding 
the others and taking care of 
them he is a host after our own 
heart. He would also play a

game of forty-two rather than 
see his guests pine for a little 
amusement. While his main 
business is being treasurer of
the county lie indulges several 
little diversions, such as feed
ing a bunch of four or live hun
dred fine calves, conducting a 
big farm and raising hogs until 
th ey  are so thick you can shake 
them out of the bushes al) over 
the place.

County Surveyor Ducette en
joys the distinction of being the 
most handsome of the County 
officials, unless it be Sheriff Den
son.

Matters of Record.
In looking over the records of 

this county there are some pecu
liar as well as some ancient en
tries to be found. While the 
county has not been organized 
but a few years, yet their re
cords date back a much longer 
period, having been kept while 
this county was attached to 
Wheeler for judicial purjioses.

O n e  transaction which ap- 
jiears to be out of the ordinary 
is a deed from Gunter and Mun 
sen to A. Sumner of St. Louis, 
conveying seventy sections of 
land, 44,800 acres, the consider
ation being three sections in 
Grayson county and tweiue hun 
dred style 2, half case Wheeler 
A Wilson sewing machines. All 
of the land conveyed was situ
ated in tiie Panhandle and fifty 
sections in this district, describ
ed with reference to Fort hil- 
liott, formerly Camp Contone 
ment fnow Mobeetie).

Another deed that is of sjscial 
interest, mainly for its age, is a 
patent issued to one Johi.nnis 
Seibel by the President of the 
Republic of Texas, conveying to 
the said Seibel 040 acres of land 
in lieu of his having settled in 
Texas. The land as described 
lies about three miles sou.beast 
of Alanreed and was oorveyed 
in 184H, so far as we know, 
about three years before the 
foot of white man ever tr*d this 
portion of the Panhandle. Just 
how Seibel managed to seed  a 
tract of land that far fromcivili 
zation, in the heart of tefritory 
inhabited by hostile Indirns, is 
somewhat of a mystery. The 
land is described as beng in

Block M2 and is so situated that 
it cuts into four sections, as laid 
out by the first survey.

In conversation with •Jolin 
He my, one of the earliest set 
tk rs of tills section, we learned 
that the first expedition through 
this part of the country was 
headed by General McClelland 
of the Federal government about 
1K>1, in an effort to locate head 
of Red river. This ipan discov
ered McClelland creek. During 
his stay in Gray county he 
made a record of his travels and 
left them in a bottle buried by 
the roots of a tree not far from 
wiiere Le Fors now is. Mr. 
Henry and a party of friends 
made a search for the bottle but 
were unsuccessful. They were 
satisfied they found the tree 
described in the report, but the 
dirt had oeen washed away from 
its roots and the bottle was not 
to be found.

Poll Tax Payments.
There is a considerable de 

crease in the poll tax payments 
in this county this year as com 
pared to those of last year, due 
partly to the fact that there are 
no important elections schedul
ed for the present year. The 
following, taken by districts, 
gives a total of 512 
and two certificates 
tion:
No. 1, Le Fors - - 31
No 8, Pam pa - ^
No. 3, Cuddy • • 10
No. 4, Alanreed - - 02
No. 5, McLean • • I7t*
No. 0, Laketon - - 4 4
No. 7, Kn6rpp* - 12

I-asst year the poll taxes and 
exemptions totaled 019, showing 
a decrease this year of 105.

poll taxes 
of exemp

The Trials of a Couotry Editor.
The following wail goes up 

from the editor of the Man asses, 
Va., Journal:

The county editor has his trials 
as well as other folks, but when 
he is made to suffer extreme hu- 
miliaton at the hands of a com
positor whose habitual indulg
ence in that which produces a 
conglomeration o f ideas, the 
limit has been reached and he 
feels like kissing hiseditoral pen 
good bye and retiring to the 
shades of private life.

C [Kin one occasion editor Jones 
had written an account of a swell

W h y  Don’t You T rad e  It?
You have tried to sell it, but it won't 
sell. Then trade it. Tell rne what you 
want, and where you want it, and 1 will

“DO THE RUST”

W. P. M ORRIS
The Land Man

McLean, Texas

wedding and placed it on the 
local hook. In some unaccount 
able manner the marriage story 
got mixed with a sale notice, 
and the two appeared in print 
like this:

For Sale— William Jones, the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah 
Jones, was disposed of at public 
auction, to Miss Lucy Anderson, 
on my farm one mile east of Leon 
ardsville, in the presence of sev
enty guest including the follow 
ing to wit:

Seven mules, twelve head of 
cattle. Rev. Jackson tied the 
nuptial knot, averaging 1150 
pounds on the hoof. Thebeauti 
ful home of the bride was taste 
fully decorated witli a Blackhawk 
corn planter, one sulky hay rake, 
one feed grinder, one set of 
double harness, nearly new. and 
just before the ceremony Mendel 
shon's wedding inarch was given 
by one milk cow, one Jersey cow 
to be fresh in April carrying a 
large bunch of flowers in her 
hand and looking charming in a 
wedding gown made of white 
spring wagon, six shoeksof com 
three ricks of hay, one grindstone 
Mousseline d e soir, trimmed 
with about ten bushels of wheat. 
The groom is a well known and 
popular young man and has 
always stood well in society of 
twelve Berkshire pigs six Duroca 
while the bride is an accomplished 
and talented teacher of splindid 
drove of Poland China, pedigree 
furnished if desired. Among 
the beautiful presents were two 
sets of knives and forks, one 
steam engine, one riding plow, 
one wheelbarrow, gocart, bobsled 
and other articles to numerous to 
mention, The bridal couple left 
yesterday for an extended honey 
moon trip. Terms twelve months 
cash, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones will go to housekeeping in

a cozy home near the corner of
Main and Col. L. B. Brady auc
tioneer.

Junior B. Y. F. 0. Pragm a
L-ader-Sianda Mary.
Subject -  Dorcus.
Memory verse—“ This woman 

was full of good works and 
alms deeds which she did’ ’. Acts 
9:3*1

Song—“ Jesus Is All the World
to Me."

Pi ayer.
Song.
Bible drill—President. 
Forward— leader.
Scripture reading. Prov. 31: 

10 23 Lula Hudson.
Short talks on Baptist benev

olent institutions in your state: 
T  h e orphans home—Eunice 
Floyd Old ministers relief 
fund Sallie I^ou Haynes. The 
sanitarium—Frankie Mav Ui»- 
haui.

Short papers on the following
subjects.

Dorcus, s good woman—Win 
nie Newton

Death of Dorcas—Pearl Craw
ford .

Dorcus raised from the dead — 
Aim i Evans.

The revival of Joppa—Gladys
Cunningham,

Kradingfrom Quarterly. “ The 
consecrated needle, what It may
do’’ -  Grace Bird.

Talk on the woman's work in 
our churches -Maud Floyd. 

Song.
Dismissal.
Open at 4 p. m. Ik' on time. 

We would like to have all the 
girls and boys come and take a
part with us.

The best cup of coffee in town 
can In' had at Panhandle Cafe. 
When you are in town see for
yourself.

prim <•* U m
MM the m A I
•  tU * " * * .  ’

B i t - IAVE YOU NEVER DREAMED
TW* Mini 
tap wiw* *o 
Lm «I prM I 
wy in ik* |

Therefore

Advertise!
n *  kcal bid i* rMM. All 
rw m A 4* I* la aval me-
-**•**......... NO, J L ~>
Aa«d»ii>MBiM b b w r
will carp m ----- r  **•
kadwd*«l b o a t s  As **■-

Of a course at DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, then a good 
position, with a certainty of rapid promotion, and countless business opportunities? 
Do you realize that bookkeepers and stenographers arc generally the best posted, 
the most efficient and trusted of employes? From their ranks are frequently chosen 
the new managers, superintendents, secretaries, treasurers cashiers, and officials 
higher up in banks or other business concerns.

You Can Better Your Condition
No matter WHO you are, there is a better position waiting for you if you will only 

1EPARE for it. Sjieclal training is just as necessary in busines as in any of the profes-ions, if SUCCESS is the goal of your life's ambition. In 22 years of success with 10 college* in 18 
Lies we have helped over a hundred thousand young men and women; we can help ycu, »f course. A diploma from a Draughon College is a passport to success.

OF BETTER THINGS—

DOITNOWk

W E  GUARANTEE OUR 
COURSES

i be unsurpassed anywhere. All commercial branches taught by exjierts. Home 
udy courses by mail. Positions secured for graduates under written contract.

Send for Free Illustrated Catalog
It Explains EVERYTHING

‘The Only Business College With a 
National Reputation”

Draugfhon’s S  College
Amarillo, Texan P. T. fofltello, Mftr.

P A « *
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Saloon
Serm on

Not All Drink 
Merchants Black 
as Painted

By SAM R U N S

Th# Modest Medal.
The let# Julie Ward Howe. though

e woman of very good sppearan.
was extremely tnodeet 

"She once posed for me.'* aald e 
Itoalon painter the other day. “ But 
the hesitated a long time before cot
tenting To urge her on I aald: 

‘"Don't be afraid I’ll do you Jue
Bee. madam.'

“ 'Ah, abe answered. ‘It Isn't Justice 
I ask for at your banda; It'a mercy.'*'

: STH OF II BIBLE T H I  CASIBBT W AV.

Heirloom Which Caused a Feud 
in the Bilger Family.

Not Just Off the Shelf.
Little Marget has the chtldlst tratt 

of curiosity, especially In regard te

HE saloonkeeper o( tradition, as pictured by the average tem- 
perancc lecturer, it a coarse person who sends hit victims down
to death, doom and perdition by dispensing ruin, not to mention j the age of her elders 
the more popular mixed drfcfc* which, ty the war..the lee- th.  . pln. „ r
turers never mention. That saloonkeeper of atoned reputation t® whom the child had put th# iinpeo 
merely aends hi* prey to the brink for the purpose of gloating tinent query The little girl consid 
over his evil victories.

He doesn't apply atrict business principles to the sinful 
work, as one drink merchant recently was alleged to do.

At the bar of this man’s place two customers leaned one 
4»y not long ago. One was a transient. The other dropped in every other

cred earnestly before replying 
“ Well. I don't know. Auntie Alice, 

but you don't look new!**

Chicago. Illinois 
My I»ear l»octor

“ Owing to some dl-af leeiurut with 
mags line several years ago 

they have become quite vituperative, 
and of late have publicly charged me 
with falsehoods in my statements 
that we have genuine testimonial let
ters.

"It has been our rule to retrain

Ownership of This IgO-VaaeOld Bosk 
Has Baan In Bittsr Diaputa 

for a Century—  Printed 
In German.

Philadelphia. Pa The picture below 
shown a. iso year old lamlly Bible, 
the possession of which has been In j 
such bitter dispute for a century that j 
a veritable feud baa been caused I14 
the Itllger family of Mellnagrove, I’a . ! 
and the hostilities reached a degree Of ! 
violence not loug ago, when Frederick 
Itllger ran away with the 6A pound j 
book, and thereby accomplished the 
sole purpose of a Journey from hla 
home In Bloua City. This picture play
ed a very Important part In the recent 
purloining of the family Bible In fact. 1 
the photographing of the heirloom 
was th# ruse hYeilerlck Itllger worked 
to get custody of the heavy book 
Franklin Itllger of Philadelphia, who 
Inherited the lllble from hla deceased 
father, left It In the cere of hla moth- j 
er Mr* Wilson A Herman of Jteltns 
grove, who married a second time 
Bilger came lo the Herman home and 
asked hla slater If he might lake the

INSIDE HISTORY.
Some Self Explanatory Letters 

l îtile Creek, M ich, Jan 7. 'll.
day or so am) presumed to address the proprietor by hia familiar handle ; Dr K 11 I'rati.
• f  “Bill.” At they stood there a miserable looking fellow shuffles in. He Su"* l-1-- u'u si*'# St.
•Imost collapsed against the bar and pleaded faintly for a drink. A search 
• f  hia pocketa disclosed no coins. The barkeeper look«J at him for a 
toinute, then turned about and poured out a finger of fiery concoction.

The diamal specimen gulped it eagerly, murmured “ thanks,” and 
•ham bled out.

“ See that poor fellow that just went out,” whispered the more or 
laaa regular customer to the transient. “On his last legs, isn't lie? Well, 
would vou believe it. that man was sent to the bad t v liquor bought here. ,rom publishing the name* either of Bible to a local photograph ►
T k ,  proprietor k w .  ,h . .  h . . . . o ' ,  p k ,  I „ ,  lo o ,. „  hr - r o t  „ , d  f . > ~  “  w  .........  ........................

•ecund an insurance policy on him. What do you think o f that? The and « «  have declined to accede to the 
old boy can have as many drink* as he wants and the saloon kipper pars demand of attorneys that «•  turn 
the premiums. When the poor fellow dies Bill is going to make a profit 
on his death. There's a keen business sense for you!”

All this was shocking to the transient. The regular customer de
parted. but the other remained, determined to make an investigation. He 
called to the barkeeper.

“Say,” he called. “ What is the name of that old wreck who was in 
here a few minute* ago?”

“ Hia name?'' said the man Uhind the apron, plainly puzzled. “ How 
ahould 1 know hia name?”

“ Isn’t he an old customer of yours?” demanded 
the visitor.

“ I should sav not.” declared the harkeep. “ It’s 
the first time I ever saw him in my life, and I've lived 
in this neighborhood twenty-one war*. I took pitv on 
the old scout and pound hint out one to send him 
along.** ,

The drink miner's air was convincing. The via-

Capt Jack I umlcrataiul that you r*
er gag-'t to on# of ihs Bullion twin* 
Mow do you distinguish one front the 
other?

1-a^y Kitty— I don't try.

N U R SE T E L L S  O F  SKIN C U R ES

these letters over to thctn.H
“ 1 am asking a few men whom I 

deem lo be frlenda to permit me to 
reproduce some of their letters over 
tholr signature* In ordet to refute the 
falsehood*

''W# have hundreds of letters from 
physicians, but I esteem the one that 
you wrote to me In 1906 among th* 
very beat, particularly In view o f th#

Me aald be wanted to have a picture 
taken of the heirloom Mrs Merman 
was suspicious of her brothers prom- 
Ise to return the Bible, but she Anally 
agreed that the heirloom might be 
taken from her home provided ber 
husband accompanied Bilger That 
condition was one on which Itllger had 
not Agured, but he proved equal to 
the occasion Me had a horse and 
buggy ready for the drive to th* 
photographer'#, and upon their return

“ I have seen the Cuttcura llemedlog 
used with best results during the pact 
twenty yeare. In my work as a nurse, 
many akin disease cases came under 1 
my observation, and In every In- j 
wtame, 1 always recommended the 
Cutlcura Remedies aa they alwaye j 
gave entire satisfaction One rase In - 
particular was that o f a lady friend 
of mine who. when a child, wae af
flicted with eczema which covered her J 
face and hand* entirely, breaking out ' 
at Intervals with severer torture Mh# 
could not go to school aa the d l*Agur»

IT It A MIST**,
Many hay* th* Id*-* m,- 

w lil aell U advertised *tr ' 
This is a great miatsk* 
few  sales might be made ht 
lug an absolutely worihuL 
but tt la only the 0 1 u w 
bought again and agni),
An etample o f the big », 
worthy article la the . :,„r 
that baa grown up („ r rv 
Tandy Cathartic. Thl* * 0*4,  
ord la the result of gt. » t j 
eras fully made known th,. 
alstent advertising and m*  B 
mouth recommendation g, 

j carets by Ita friends and ,v ..
Like all great success*! 

rate# prey on the unsn-per,), 
lie, by marketing fake (able,, 
In appearance to C*». 
should always be eacn .^d 
chasing well advert lsc<! t00<, 
■-tally an article that has s t 
sale Ilk* Cascarets. I >,. hJt ( 
substitute to be palmed ,,g

A Medical Cenvpros-tss 
"You bail two doctors ift J 

lion last night, didn't you' 
“ Yea."
“ What did they sa y " '
"We||. <.pe recommended J  

and the otbrr recommended J  
else."

"A  deadlock, r h r  
“ No. they Ahull, told : »  

'em ! "—Cleveland Plain l *>•»:*,

A Girl'* Way
“ But," he complained .lies 

refused him. “ you have rUci 
ery reason lo believe y»u rat
me “

" I do care for you tle«»-,:e " 
"Then why won't you he mis. 
“ I want to let your stuck up 

and sisters understand that I 
consider you good enough fur

Is hla stnto. Kti<< rr
pe at her f

to the Merman home Bilger Mopped menl looked terrible I told her to get 
the vehicle Just long enough for Her , t one# a set of Cutlcura itemed lee. 
man to put hla foot on the buggy step | Af|pr , htf of of||y n|,fact that It recognises the work I have 

been trying to do partly through the Then Bilger whipped the horse, and j perfectly well
little book. 'The Hoad to W ellv ille ' | 

"1 do not sell or attempt to aell th* 
higher thought which la more linpor 
tant than the kind of food, but 1 have 
taken considerable palna to etteud to 
humanity such facta as may have 
come to me on this subject

"In order that your mind may be re
freshed I am herewith enclosing a 
copy of your good letter, also a copy 
of the little book, and If you will give

■lashed away with the Bible In th* 
buggy Hermans Irouaera caught on 
the etep and he wa* drugge t aeveral 
yard* A warrant was sworn out for 
llllgers arrest on charges of assault 
and robbery, but the crafty westerner 
succeeded to double-rruaaing a con
stable, and late that night trudged 
Into the Hunbury station, tbe heavy

itor departed brooding on the beautiful sermon that me the privilege of printing this 
had been knocked to splinter*.

Land of 
Beauty 
and Thrifty 
People

By S. CASPARLS

As I am a native of France my declar
ing it to to God's country will he pardoned.
I am thinking of the beauty of the land
and th* thrift of the people. Not long 
since I was over there and made some sttjdy fruits that are y„„.* t,y riaiit 
of labor conditions. “ With all beat wishes. I am."

In France and Germany the state inter- 'our* veryjnHy.
vene* between the employer and his work

your signature I will accompany th* 
printing with ah eaplanatlon aa to 
why you permitted It* use In publi
cation in order to refute falsehoods, 
and under that method of treatment I 
feel so far as I know, there would be 
no breach of tbe code of ethic*

“ t trust this winter weather Is find 
tng you well, contented and enjoying

Bibla ISO Year* Old.

tic*

Aug $1. 190«Chicago.
Mr C W Po*t.

Battle Creek. Mich 
M> Dear Sir

“ 1 write to express my personal ap 
predation of one of your business 
method*, that of accompanying each 
package of your Grape Nuts produc-

men and the rights and obligations of both 
are clearly defined. They must also be 
strictly lived up to on pain of official dis
pleasure. If a French lalsirer doe* not 
show up for work on any day he must sub
sequently present his doctor's ecrtilicate to 

•how that he was physically unable. The employer cannot discharge hia 
bxtd peremptorily, but must give notice a good way in advance.

Theae thing* make for permanence and stability of industrial opera
tion and they look good, but I am a true American citizen and would not 
like to aee such a status in this land.

Our workingmen under aueh a regime could become a* acreile u 
European* and content to be only workingmen all their live* as thev are 
•cross the ocean.

Their auperior efficiency is due to their greater manliness and mde- 
penile me of action and thought

American wage earner* arc not now getting sufficient remuneration 
for their toil. Their wages, in view of the enormous advance in the cost 
of living neceeaitic*. are pitifully inadequate.

How a man < *n do more than live *n $1.50 a day. with a family to ran never be cured by legislative ao 
gupport. ta a profound mystery. He can never hojte to save enough to 1 ,,on 
buy a home. Men holding salaried clerical positions are even worse off.

Bib!# on hie shoulder, and boarded a 
Dr Pratt, who Is one of the most train for hie home Mr* Merman's 

prominent and skillful surgeons la son fYanklln Bilger. of Philadelphia. 
America, very kindly granted our rw put th* rase In the hands of an at tor- 
queat In the cause of truth and Jua ney. ,ud word wa* sent to Mmu City

for the arreat of Itllger Before arriv
ing at hla home, however. Bilger re- 
ronalde-ed the matter, aad returned 
the book to Mrs Merman 

Tbe t it le  was printed In German 
1*0 real* ago. anil la 17 Inches long, 
I t  Inch. * wide and 14 Inches thick.

“ A grown lady friend waa afflicted 
with salt rbeuin In one of ber thumbs, 
and she wa* cured by the Cutlcura 
Remedies, still another lady had dry 
salt rheum in both palm* of her hands 
every fall of the year. They used to 
be ao painful she could scarcely wet 
her hands until she begun to use th* 
Cutlcura Remedies which cured her. 
I have also seen them cure children 
of ringworm. The chlldren'g face* 
would be all circle* and rings around 
the cheeks, and the neck .and after 
treatment w'lth the Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment they were completely cured. 
My husband had rheumatism on hla 
arm and I used the Cutlcura Oint
ment It ninde his arin aa limber and 
nice, whereas It was quite atilt befor* 
I began to apply tbe Ointment.

' t M*iy ! had aa lagruwii.u tu* 
nail which waa very painful, aa the 
aide of the nail was edging right 
down In the side of tny toe. j cut 
the nail out o f the cavity It made, and 
of course applied the Cutlcura Oint
ment to the part affected. If soothed 
l» and In leas than ten nights It wa# 
all healed through constant use of tbe 
Ointment. Ten dnya ago I had iny 
left hand and wrist burned with boil
ing lard, and Cutlcura Oln'ment ha* 
completely cured them

Fame end Fate 
Fame came to the man 
" I  will have a flve-cent r!r •, 

for you," ahe aald sweetly 
Fkte followed on her h- Is 
“ I will make you amok.- the 

hissed Fate.
Maatily the tuan turned <1 

byway to oba< urtty.— Life.

tea the girl. wh.i*<
OSS to him 
tCvaaaion i i '- in  
j  grounds Orme *• 
th a guard tt (h- I 
•y hoar a
• dark nsaa
* crlpplad host
th the paper, ate! 
to Orme's > <
rsutt Onm flntls 
>k from Baku thr 
rker atr*et "  
Aa that Arms, w 
on th# thir l door 
ilrvoyant, on tha ft

CHARTER IXAn Optical IMuelon 
“ I specks Mistah ’Kaatua p. 

la In trouble," said Miss Mian,I St 
"lava' evenin' I saw de tesr 
streamin' down hi* face "

“ Dem warn't teardrops. •
Mtaa Cleopatra Jackson ' ll, "Evening*, lie la. 
hlase'l a little splattered up d. l:$ •ttornoti!, 1 alwi 
Christ mas gif' fountain pen *F fhud on the

T v *  come up the
n "
Seem t< 
chlnits"

“ Do** he i
th Wa tea*

Many Feel to. mornings?"
"I'm  so sorry about It. but geoerutl.. aee

band actually hates music."
"Mow strange!" "I fancy he's what
"Isn 't U. III* prejudice Is so Ighbor.”  gal.l Orun 

that he has to jump up and I' t ' i S h  I don't mind, 
theater whenever the archer is nota* Up hern 
playing an entr' acte.*’ tiled frank!.' "B

■ -  -  -  - t of Mten. I ve kne
It some men >umuwIIw  **g|*a over *ud drai

ns they go they would elay. # room,»

~  ’Well” —Orme wa
sure yc 

In here until I 
W nodded 

th* reception 
tr push th*. holt of 

' *  return, but her 
Into one of th 

Orm* went to tbe

Hoods!
Sarsaparilla

appro
prtate, clear headed and effective pr* 
•entatlon of health giving auto-sugges 
tlon* could scarcely be penned 

"Grape Nut* Is a good food In Itself 
but the food contained In this little 
article la at 111 better atuff I commend 
the practice because I know that th* 
greed and atrenuousnesa. tbe cons* 
quent graft and other type* of thiev
ery and malicious mischief generally

Different Price* Necessary to Get a 
Husbatd Among Cartaln Classes

Eradicates scrofula and , L  and climbed out
1 have just other humors, cures a ll # was gfe.i to *ee t

recommended the Cutlcura Remedies effects, makes the blood ;s* oourt waa wind
to another friend, and she la pleased 1 u 1 *. .t s _______  from tl
with the result* and I. recovering * n d  abundant, Strengthens M y * ;
nicely. I trill gladly furnish the the vital organs. T a k e  it. L ^ ^ K w t i y  bel

Ort It tuitay In usual liqu orage loft or facto
Chucolatsd tablrta called 8 orH.it.ib*Z^ nt ttlo

Th* UfUdow of tl
lu

names o f the people referred to above 
If anybody doubts what I say.'

Mon ; tth thst u u ^ b o ^ * r  ^  HOW THEY MARRY FOR MONEY ! edl Mrs Margaret M.-derson%7 IBgh
Hoad to W ellv ille " A more appro land A v e . Malden M-.ss . Oc't |. 1.‘0. SEVENTEEN CENTS A 0(J? f if

WUI I»«> you to «*#• »«*r*» truck fa' Orn»€
ItcPH

In New York.

wedlock )<Vne time 1 100 was ronald 
The only hope for the betterment ’ or'" 1 * K'P<t bonus for a girl to pay 

a_____________. , ■ 1 of the race reel* In Individual soul I ?®r •  bus and; It has been golna uo
for they muat keep up a certain atvle and maintain an ap|w-aranoe of pro*, culture until it li lioo.
Pe n ,y- “ In taking g atep In thl* direction. Saloonk taping rank* about tb* low-

- ■ ■ four proceae ha* been to original and of al1 n broker'* Hat, yet, only
J unique that It muat set a pare for * d* * M*°- *  young man. two

oth#r concern* until Anally tbe vrhol* ! f»a r*  out of Russia an aavlatant bar
with genuine. k*op*r. n fused even Co look at a girl

Alike to Aching Heart.
A waistcoat of broadcloth or of fue- 

New Yc rk There are fi.OOO Jewish j , *IUI ** sRke to nn aching heart, and 
marriage brokers In New York city * *®  Isugh no merrier on velvet cuah 
and most >f them make a good living 
in flndln* partners for tbe matri
monially I iclned The price Is going 
up all th, while Th# old ecale no 
longer attracts young Hebrews to

Iona than we did on wooden chairs.

fnmotte Wii-Mit'olto Dlavlrt « f  riori<1.i
RW  to ifrtiuliiK

itorkrl.
-« toi.-i ••• *w **u'* Tor

I niiitkrl t.rr fu ll air '•"it on tl
l~ri toiH |>Ttor|i<*tol draioii.irtoilon . ____ . ........... .
tototil m.trr l.fmrr. »..«! « 1U htoip tl.. .. ,H

\VrHffl tod to > lor ottr vtj. S lO W lj lo t  h ill
the plHt

tuoti
turto tr l l in i wbat oltirra h a ir  dour 
e f  MSAC0LA R IU TY  COMMftV. F ra ian  a

Revive 
Dignity of 
Domestic 
Service

By CAROLINA DRE5CH

The dign ity o f domestic service will be , COUBt.7  |etl flllvorw, 
revivc^I just »o soon as the housewives learn [ practlcvl Christianity 
the much-neglected lew-son tligt the jrirl who 
works in the borne is not a menial and 
should not be treated as such.

Why is it that a well-to-do w ife may per
form her household duties without lowering 
her dignity, while when the same work is
done by g so-called servant it i* con*uicr«vl Mr <:r♦*o , 3, » f  friend visited your fr e lv e  anywhere from lft.000

! factories and came away greatly

with 11.0 It It# ex|<ected $J,ooo
I »ts !l do all that Ilea In my pow- ; A » l  school graduate will not

er to aid In tbe apprec iation of Grai<*. marry ui css $.7,000 gewa with the
Nuta. not so «nuch for the sake of the * ,rl Al1 c'rdlnary college graduate 
foci* Itself at for the accompanying BOW d*”  $2.0*0. A medical
•uggnation* leral or t tntal beginner, with no prar-

"Vlaltlng Battle Creek the other day ,le*  *t »  • Inatata upon $$.000 In the
with a friend Dr Kelly of Kvanstnn. j marriage market, while one with an
llltnols, while I waa consulting with e*t*bllah<l profeastonal business ev

men 13! lal-of ? And tl»e servant must enter to $26.00

a

through the "achat, hen '
h* ___s. s_ amared. not only at tbe liuiiri-ms f.ir tt la a n Istak* to assume that only
by the rear i d $  even though it be WMtMary nUhlng. of the offices general!, a„d ' ----------- T' “ - 7the poor 

rlage* onlo walk thruugh an alley or a dark cellar. «rnera! equipment of tbe place,
And. if ahe be allowed company she must * ,,h ot *»»«#*, | «»«“ '» afi'-ral among all rta*a<-*
entertain them in the kilclwn. ' '  1 “ ‘d ,hM '• iM ,h*

was— . . . .  1 • I f  •  spiritual ozone that
Now, why ttu* distinction? Are w » not gll servant*? “ S o  man A00*1 lo breathe

liv*th to himself.” We are all depetnlent upon some one else from th# Tb*‘ P®*8«'lptoe eapreesed in th* 
poor^oestrto, peddler to the most proaperous bu.mem man ' f^ it^ a r .* * tJ !L t iS i| WM!i

"®y '* ,M>, tYspect ahown to the girl who doe* housework ,hrr «otk In bwsines* of all kinds In
oa lo the office girl? This ha* always been a mystery to me and no doubt e,u‘Hn* •» *UI be fairly
it iB to other*. tested before time te don*

"1 know you will not regard this let-

All ( «ned by th# Rag Men. 
Muskoj >*. Ok la.—The per capita 

wealth ni the Indian le approgirnat*- 
ly $2,130 ihat for other Americans la 
only a II lie more than $1,300 Tb# 
land* ow rd by th* Indians are rich 
In oil. tuber and other natural re
sources all kinds gome of tb*'T V ..- . . . . _____ ___________ _ . , , ■ - in  mu regard tms let- isom# of Mi*

There ar* many intelligent, capable girl# who realize that tbe wage# *, r  appreciation aa an Intruding ,ln,t r *" ,h«  I'ntted States
for konaework a n  good, and that the work ta not ao nerve-racking as 
th# office and ztore

in
■ w

«$•> It ta almply tb* salutation of , ° " n**$
good fellowship to you from *  man T t>''

although be baa never seen you ' Un<* 0,1T W  sv*s ,V- - . -- ... . .. . ” "■■■ ua« we nas never seen you ■« ■ - c  inuiiana Th*
T h «y  realize also that the g ir l who work* in the home, with pleasant drawn to you by th* kinship of ’ »>«■*» »b#y possess aup^r,

•wlYinmlinga, retain* that womanly charm which ahe anon loaea in th#
liaatling business world, where ahe muat take her stand among men and s* ^  • msa

» « l  Her -ill «  W to . 1 . « *  j ; ,  J „ ^  ! "em
#mv#d by thoee lew fortunate aiateri who can do nothing but hoaarwnrk. h*  do^  Ttwir portion in this r**peet i J  

Treat roar servant with kindnew and cozwderatw if 
have faithful servioa.

----- f *
aad I wish to es- > "la aa eavlahl*

Mad my eongratu 1st Inna “
T#ar# r*a pert tally

B H PRATT.

•Ian* t

lebrewa arrange their mar- I 
a business basis, The < u#

aC O H O L-3  PER CENT
Sirfrtible Preparation for As ■

j similiiliitfl the Foodnrifl Rev*itla
{ >in̂  Itf Stomachs and 1 kmc Is of

1 n> , v \ i  b> . * (  h i l d h i nM ________ ___
u*'7 Promotrs Dr^alion.Chrrrful- 
?■ nfbsandKrstConlairsneithrr 
:» 0piu:n.Morphine nor Mineral 
i> N o t  N a w (  4>t i c

f" CY.C A  ' < Yrzv nrotn

Indians
»• of affrlrultural
up In lb * millions. Th#

Sheep and cattle, owned 
l>rlngtng In a revenue of 
I? 12.000 to the varlon#

| m providing feed for tnor# 
000 head o f horses ca tfl*  

-  goats belonging to tb* In- 
aelve# practically tb* only 

aaphalt A to*Ita la tb* Ualted mate#

-f /t sf#**to« •
• /M4# *

:5 5 w

A perfect Hcnwdy forl'omtip#. 
lion. Sour Stomach.Itiarrhor* 
Worm ,C onvulstons. te»eri»tv 
nrat and L o s s  OF SLEEP

fee Sitmlr Signaturw s f 
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IT  I t  A  MI8T *),,

Many havo the id .»  i t -  
w ill »* l l  I f  advertl*«-.i »tion, 
Thl# ia a great mist a ,, 
few  sales might be initdt- by
lug an absolutely worthha 
but It la only tbe m y ,  
bought again and a g .
An example of the bl* 
worthy article la the > 
that baa grown up (,.r 
Candy Cathartic. Thla u„| 
ord la the raault of great 
caaafully made known tbn 
alatant advertising anti 'b. 
mouth recommendation *,
> arcia by ila friend* ami ...

U ke all great mrcetiet, j j  
rataa pray on th* unau . 
lie. by marketing fake t.lbi*,J 
In appearance to C a »H  
abould alwaya be excil 
cbaalng well advertise,;

GIRL 
BILL

*r*t»

I tally an article that has a * 
Hale like Caarareta Do nut , 
aubatltuta to be palmed ,,g w

ul that you to 
lullloit twlua 
one from the

A Medical Campron- 
"You bad two doctor* 111 

lion laat night, didn't you' 
•'Yea.**
What did they eay ’

•'Well, ope repomuicntl.-! 
and the other recotnmonu, . 
•Iso."

"A deadlock. eh?“
"No. they lliialiy told m* 

'e ra '" ' -Cleveland P la it  1**1

; in  C U R E S

ra Itemed let 
ing the paat 
t aa a nurae, 
came tinder 
t every In 
mended the j 
hey alwaya | 
t>ne t-aee In 
lady friend 

lid, waa af- I 
covered her \ 
ireaklng out . 
orture She 
he disfigure- 
d her to get
l Hom ed lea 
act alie waa i

raa afflicted 
her th it tuba, 
«e Cutlctira 
idy had dry 
f her hands 
my used to 
'arcely wet 
to uae tha 
cured her. 

re children 
ren'a fares 
nga around 
.and after 

i Soap and 
dely cured, 
am on hla 
curt Olnt- 
limber and 
•HIT before 
tent.
rowing iu« 
ul, aa the 
:tng right 
a*. I cut 
made, and 
cttra Olnt- 
It soothed 
hu it waa 
u»e o f tbe 
I had my 
with boll- 

tment haa 
have Juat 
Remedies 
la pleased
eco

A Olrl'a Way
“ But.“  be complained *. I »n 

refuted him. "you have git*- 
ery reason lo believe t 
nte "

" I  do care for you. Gonig*' 
"Then why won't you be ml* 
" I  want to let your stuck up 

and alatera understand that I 
consider you good enough fur

Fame and Fate 
Came came to the man 
" I  will have a live cent ■ c r  

for you." she said sweetly 
Cate followed on her ho-L 
" I  will make you smoke the ( 

hissed Pale
Hastily the man turned dev 

byway to obacurlty.—Life

SYNOPSIS. '

o f a soiled hat Herbert 
arrest a «lrt In a black 

haa caused a l rattle jam 
He buy* a new hat and 

hollar bill with: "Reinam- 
iu pay thla lo ." written on 
•  ha help* I he girl In the 
Irani* that In Tom and 

Sam they have mutual 
gate no further hint o f her 

dtacovera another Inaertp- 
■ ■ I ' f H h . .  i i ic

If ^ H H a  dE lp  ler It. he coplea and 
toss vba copy In a drawer In hla enarl 
MIL groor Porltol. 8outh American. 
Ila and rbllniH the marked bill Orm* 
uaaa. a id  a tigm enau. »  In which Cor - 
la overoom* lie  calla In H«‘ tior Al- 

rants, n ilik te r  from Ida country. t «  
ich for lUm. Ornte «tlll refuses to give 

l„»rtis  Hun a Jap
lad for UfUa Oime gooa for a walk 
I sees two J >i>a attack Alcatrante ID  
i-uas him. r r i u  minuter trl-a diplo- 
cy, but fiiHa to gel ihe marked bill 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ r h la  r........ U

Who effect a fo rc ib le e* 
marked bill for another.

___g irl of the black car wait
■ h e  alao want* the bill Orme 

8 lie recounts** one of Ihe 
Bar fa th e r*  butler Maku The 

user!ptIon on the bill Is tha key 
iMtag: iiU. .  o f Important p i ’ 1 

_jwm to her H. Ill Jape and
> Bth A n t r im  . want the papers Orme 

d tha “ Q lr l" atari out In tha Ida. k 
r In quest o f tha papers In the uni- 
rmty gn.uc In Evanston the hiding 

Maku and another Jap
Ori• thaws, 

var Jap
•a poofit 
kaa tbo
own lo bin

JT grounds 
th a guard

Tme fella M.-iku and the
•s iapes. Orme flnda In Mu - 

L i  (
g ir l, w____._______

to  nine to the homo o f a friend

»!>• a
folded slip o f paper 

'base name In
He 

etlll un

An Optical Illusion 
*'! speck* Mistah Kaattia 

la In trouble," said Miss Mland 
"Ijta ' evenin' 1 saw dc t«. 
streamin' down hla face " 

"Deni warn'l teardrop*. 
Miss Cleopatra Jackson ' lb  '

R eturn ing to the unlver- 
kOrme gets  in conversation  

the life -sav in g  
ey b ier a  m otor boat in trouble m 
e darkness un the lake. They ttnd 
0 cripp led  boat In II are tbe Jap 
th the papers and "tllrl " Hire Jumps 
to Orraa'a boat, hut the Jap e ludes 
rault. Orme flnda on Ihe paper he 
ah from M '.ku the address  H I  N. 
r k o r  e tree I "  He goes th ere  and
da that A r ina teacher o f  Jlu Jltsu 
on tha third floor l ie  calla on Alla, 
ilrvoyan t. on the fourth  floor.

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.

blaanl a little* splattered up
Christmas g i f  fountain pen

T v *  come up the stairs when hla 
or waa open “
"Doan ha scorn to bo pretty busy 
Ik  big ftc b ln g s r *
“Evenings, he la. And sown come In

tut a afternoon 
ay thud ou

I always know, because 
the floor ao when they

to b« away
Many Fas I go. ’And morning*?"

"I'm  so sorry about It. but my flB * generally aeema 
band actually bates music." ^ ^ H a  

"How  strange!'* ''I fancy he's what you'd call a noisy
"Isn 't U. Hla prejudice la *,, Ighbor." said Orme. 

that he baa to jump up and lc., “Oh. I don t mind. There’s more or 
theater whenever the orchc is notae tip here sometimes." She 
playing an enlr'-acta.** tiled frankly "Spirits can make a

„  ----- -----  i of notae. I've knowu them to throw
If some tr.cn %'•<*« , , j I over and drag chairs all around 

_a  room."
"W a ll"—Orme waa not Interested In 
trite— “be sure you don't let any- 

ln here until I come back.'*
Again ahe nodded Then she went 

tha reception hall and he heard 
push the bolt of Ihe door. She did 
raturn, but her steps seemed to 

ora Into one of the other rooms.
Eradicates scrofula, and went to the window, pushed it
other humors rttr/»e o i l  nadhlllnibed out on the Are escape 

i * , , , * a vna glad to see that the wall across
|.-«H.„ * , ' i *  m a *<t“s the blood ;«a oourt waa windowings He might
verin* a n “  abundant, s tr e n g th *  * obaarvtd from the buildings that

na they go they would stay.

Hood’S
Sarsaparilla

•nleh the 
I lo  above 
y." (Sign- 
. 77 H igh- 
t. 1. 1»10.

rt.
or o f fun- 
eart, and 
vet cush- 
chalr*.

the vital orirans T  iL-,. froni ,he n*,Jtt »trect. but
0*1 It tixt«„ i. , . iey apparently belonged to a Inrge

chocolated tableu called ga rs  it ib i l™ * *  *0f' or fa<‘,orJr There were no
Ila folk at tbe windows.

S E V E H T F F M  P P U T C  i  fllTha window of the room lAdow was 
wilt M t l l l b  A T h is  was In one sense an ad

!1|id Orme blessed the Japa 
• nSTrAiEIS**** aeamwt aa<l m i .  agg i tk lc e *  for l!ic!r Insistence on
l»rt SSd Tr.cucir 'tlrT '"**  *lr  bUt 00 th® ° ,h,‘r hu,,,,• 11
•am  in..re farmer* a let will help Hi.:, A d i  < ^ e lIH ‘SK essential.

be let himself tliroiich thes<hmI Writ* toOsy lor our S»srtipti«r . 
Ii»r» wbat uttirm UtM.r
et avtroit SCSI TV coneskv. ersvsrr • m

M fful-
rwiflwr
tntrral

) « r
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, CHAPTER X.

“ Find the American."
As Orme 1st the table cover fall 

back to Its normal position and turned 
to get himself Into a comfortable atti
tude bla hand touched something soft 
and yielding For a moment he waa 
startled, but the sound of a throaty purr 
and the realisation that his hand was 
resting on fur soon told him that bla 
companion In hiding was a cat.

He wondered whether the Japanese 
liked pets. From what little he knew of I 
Japanese character It did not seem to 
him consistent that they should care 
for animals. Yet her* was a peaceful 
tabby.

In order to accommodate himself to 
his close quarters. Orme had to double 
hla leg* back, resting on his thigh and 
supporting the upper part of his body 
with one hand The cat settled down 
against his knee.

The light Altered redly through the 
table cover. To his satisfaction he 
found a small hole, evidently a burn 
made by tome careless smoker. 
Through this aperture he could look 
out. His range of vision Included the 
greater part of the room, excepting the 
side on which the table stood. He 
could see the window and several 
chairs, as well as the door Into the 
adjoining room, hut the door Into the 
hall was out of view, at hla right.

While he was looking about, a man 
came from the next room Doubtless It 
was Ariiua. at least Orme recognised 
Ihe Japanese who had overcome him 
In the porter's office at the Fere Mar
quette the uight before. He stepped 
Into tbe room with a little smile on 
his brown tace. Seating himself In a 
chair, be lived his heels In the rungs 
•md clasped his bands atout his 
kneea. He was walling.

'Ihe black eyes rested on Ihe table 
To Orme Ihey seemed to tie boring 
through Ihe cover that concealed him. 
and he hardly dared to breathe, but 
the Asiatic appeared to observe noth- 
tng unusual Orme wondered at the 
unfathomable Intelligence o f those 
eyes. He had often said of the Chinese 
and Japanese that he did not trust 
them for the reason that a Caucasian 
could never tell what they were think 
lug about. The racial difference In 
thought processes he found disconcert 
ing.

A bell rang Arima went to the door, 
out of view, and opened It. Orme could | 
hear persons mounting the stairs, and 
presently the voice of Aritna said, 
•'Come In." and the visitors entered the 
room.

Pausing near the door for a moment, 
they exchanged a few whispered sen 
tencea. Then one of them walked over 
toward tbo window. Orme repressed 
an exclamation, for the figure that 
came Into view was the figure of Pori- 
tol—dapper, assertive.

He was dressed as on the night be 
for*, and his precious high hat was 
hugged close to his shoulder.

His eyes roved with an exaggerated 
assumption of Important running 
Presently he threw over hla shoulder 
a rapid sentence in a foreign tongue 
It poiiuded like Spanish, and Orme in 
ferred that It waa a dialect of Portu
guese.

The answer came from an oily 
tongue; the voice was Aloatrante's.

What were the South Americans do 
Ing here? It waa only a few hours 
since the Japanese had set on Alca
trante. yet here he was In a strong
hold of the enemy —and expected' Had 
the astute diplomat fallen Into a trap?

Arima was standing, not far from 
Porltol. In* face was expressionless 
Looking from Alcatrante to Porttol and 
back again, he said In Kngllsh: "The 
mos* honorable gentleman will soon 
be here."

• That la right." said Alcatrante 
suavely. Mention no names."

Arima nodded slightly.
The silence grew Intense. Orme was 

relieved when It wus broken by an 
other ring of Ihe bell and Arima 
slipped lo the door Alcatrante moved 
over beside Porltol and whispered a 
few words, scarcely moving his lips. 
His face looked yellow by daylight, 
and ihe eyes behind the gold specU- 
cles were heavy lidded and almost 
dosed. Orme Inferred that the night 
had been sleepless for Alcatrante.

These observations were Interrupted 
by the entrance of the newcomer. He 
paused at the threshold, evidently to 
salute, for Porltol and Alcatrante 
bowed low. Then quick stops crossed 
the floor and Into view came a nervous 
but assured-looking little figure--* 

that Instant he I j B,^„*ae. but undoubtedly a man of 
*'* gre»t dignity. His manner of sharp
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It Now Remained to Find Something to Tak* the rises of tho Abstracted
Documents.

|ln the platform and moved a 
I down the ladder. Then he 

1 and peered through the dingy 
sins that wers swaying In tbe

bterlor waa dim, but orme sue 
distinguishing the furniture 

ere straw mats on the floor 
bral chairs stood about. At the 
1 aide of the room was a dosed 
rom hla knowledge of Madam 
partuient, Orme knew that this 
tried Into the hull of the build 

the square ground glass, with 
krsed letters of the athlete’s 
Did him that It was used as the 

ktrance. Madam Alla preferred 
its to enter Into another room 

farther comer of tbe Interior 
kw a large square table. It was 

flth a red print cloth, which 
rer lha edge, nearly to the floor 
»uld reach that table and con 

Imself beneath It. hla position 
|be better

now he suddenly remembered 
outline of bla head would be 

against tho outer light to 
within. The room seemed to 

ply. but—at 
(a  door open lb- drew his head 
»m* on* waa moving about th*

I alepa went her* and there 
were shifted, to Judge from th* 

But evidently there waa only 
Breon, for Orme could hear no 
■  He decided that Arima was 

Ting for visit ora
Ju he heard a door open and 

Had Arima gone out. or had 
{other person entered? Orroe 

a moment, listening, no sound 
[ from within. He towered hla 

and peered The room was

might return at any moment, 
chance bad to be taken

(ly. aliently. Orme descended to 
atform, slid over Ike sill and tip 
peer lo  the tab Ip Another la 
I and he waa uadrn the eovar.

authority would tic hard to dispute, for 
It was supported by a pcraonallty that 
seemed lo be stronger than Alea- 
trante'a. Who he waa Orme could not 
guess, but that he waa somebody of 
ImfHirtance ft was easy to see

The stranger bowed again and ad 
dressed him elf to Alcatrante. The 
conver-atlon whj carried on In 
French

"It I* well that you communicated 
with tn-. air," he aatu, “ we were work
ing at rnae-purpoae* when. In reality, 
our Int rest* were Identical."

Alcacante bowed "I came to that 
ronoiui on late laat night,” be aald “ I 
do not deny that It would bava pleased 
me to carry the affair through by my 
aelf."

"Yea. your position would than hav*

been stronger." The Japanese smiled
faintly.

"But," continued Alcatrante, with a 
slight grimace, ‘ the activity of your 
men made that Impossible. 1 have no 
lieutenants such as yours" He shot 
an ugly gleam at Porltol, whose sud 
den assumption of feursome humility 
was In strange contrast to bis usual 
self-assurance.

"As we hold the documents"—the 
Japauese spoke with great distinctness 
—“ you will necessarily admit our ad
vantage. That meant, you will un 
derstand, a smaller commission on the 
next contract."

Alcatrante twisted his face Into the
semblance of a smile "Not too small, 
or we cannot undertake the work," he 
said

"No. not too small," th* stranger 
agreed calmly, "but smaller than tbe 
last. You must not forget that there 
are others who would gladly do the 
same work."

"Yes, but at best they cannot get the 
terms we get."

"Possibly. That Is a matter still to 
be determined. Meantime we have as
sumed that our tntereats In this docu
ment are identical. Let ua test I t ” 

"One word flrst,”  said Alcatrante 
"I take It that. If our tntereats are 
sympathetic with yours, we may count 
on your protection?"

"Most assuredly.
"Then— r
"Then we shall see My fairness la 

clear In that I give you a atgbl cf the 
document with myself. [ might have 
denied all knowledge of It.**

Alcatrante smiled as If to asy; “ I 
already knew so much that you could 
not risk that."

The stranger turned to Artira and 
said something In Japanese. Arima 
replbul. and the stranger explained to
Alcatrante; “ I asked about ny man 
Maku. Tbe American struck hint on 
the head last night and lnjtned him 
But he Is recovering He Is trouble
some that American "

Orme started. Ills head bumped 
against the table.

"What's that?” exclaimed PorKol, 
advancing. "There's somethhg under 
(bat table!" He stooped to lift the 
cover

One chance flashed Into Orme's 
mind gulckly he adxed the cat, 
which was still sleeping agtlnst his 
knee, and pushed It under tie table- 
cover. It walked out Into the room, 
mewing plaintively.

"A  cat,” said Porltol, drawlig back 
Arima explained In Kngltsl: "It be

longs to lady upstairs. Cones down 
lire escape. 8boo! Shoo!” Its clapped 
his bands and the animal boinded to 
the w indow sill and disappear'd up the 
Iron steps.

"And now." began the Granger, 
"shall we examine the documents?” 

"One moment," said Alcatnnte "1 
should first like a clear undentandlng 
with you—some word/ In private.”  He 
moved to a corner, and there the 
stranger Joined him They Hiked In 
an undertone for several mitutes, Al 
catrante gesturing volubly, tie stran 
gor nodding now and then, aid Inter 
Jecting a few brief words.

What was going on was mire than 
ever a mystery to Orm'. The 
stranger's reference to "the ;ext con 
tract" strengthened the surnlse that 
the document* in the envelow were 
connected with a South -merlcan 
trade concession Alcatraite had 
plainly concluded that hla Interests 
and those of the Japanese wee Identi
cal. H » must have romnuntcated 
with tha strange Japanese he first 
thing in the morning. That *ould ac
count for his failure to call atlhe Perc 
Marquette at ten o'clock ^earning 

1 that the bill had been tak n from 
Orme, and that the coveted d-cumenta 
were In the poatcaalon of tha Apanese. 
be had no object In keeping hla ap 

i twin tment. As for Porltol, b had be 
come a figure of minor Imporanre.

Itut Orme did not let these uaations 
long engage him. for ha hac made a 
discovery Where his head bumped 
against the table, the board awv# him 

•olid, aa he had suppose* - -rattled 
strangely. At tha moment •  could 
not Investigate, but aa soon it tha oat

had satisfied tbe suspicions of Porltol. 
and Alcatrante and the stranger bad 
retired to their corner, b* twisted his 
bead back and examined the wood 
above him

Tho table bad a drawer. From tbe 
room outside this drawer was con 
cealed by the cloth cover, and Orme 
had not suspected Its existence.

Now, the table was cheaply road# 
Tbe drawer was shallow and narrow, 
and It was held In position, under the 
table, by an open framework of wood 
When it was pushed In, It was stopped 
at tbe right place by two cleats; there 
wax no solid strip to prevent Its being 
pushed in too far

Orme put hi* hand to the back of the 
drawer There was a apace between
It and tbe table-top.

CauHi.uuly be pushed hla hand 
through tho opening. Ills flngera 
touched a flat object -a pad of paper, 
or- the thought made hi* heart beat— 
a large, thick envelope. Could Arima 
have used the drawer aa a hiding 
place?

Slowly he got tho edge of the object 
between hla flrst and second Angers 
and drew It a little way toward the 
bask of tbe drawer. A moment later 
he had It under hla eyes.

Yea, It was a long envelope of heavy 
linen, and there were bulky papers 
within. The gummed flap waa toward 
him. He was interested to note that. 
Important though the documents 
seemed to be, the envelope waa not 
sealed with wax.

Ho remembered what the girl had 
said: her father's name was written on 
the address side. He bad only to turn 
It over to team who she was In the 
circumstances such an act might be 
juatlfled But she had not wished him 
to know—and he would even now re 
xpect her wish and keep his own prom 
Ise to her flrst.

Hla flrst thought was to slip Ihe en
velope Into bis pocket, but It occurred 
to him In time that, if It did Indeed 
contain the documents concerning 
which Alcatrante and the stranger 
were disputing, It would be sought and 
missed long before be could escape 
from the room So. taking a pencil 
from his pocket, he Inserted It under 
Ilia corner of the Rap and slowly 
worked the flap free. The strength of 
the linen prevented any tearing

He removed the contents of the en
velope—two folded sheets of parch 
ment paper, held together by an elastic 
band—and thrust them Into tbe Inside 
pocket of his coat. All this was done 
swiftly and uolsclessly.

It now remained to And something to 
take the place of the abstracted docu
ments. In his pocket were sonic print 
■■d prospectuses of the mine which he 
had come to Chicago to Investigate 
In shape and thickness they were not 
dissimilar to the documents which be 
had taken He slipped me prospectuses 
Into Ihe envelope and, wetting his 
linger, rubbed It along the gummed 
surface of the flap. Knougti glue re  
malned to make the flap adhere, after 
a little pressure. The Job was by no 
means perfect, but It was not likely to 
be dvt< cted

At that moment Alcatrante raised 
hla voice and said, still In French; 
"You are sure, then, that this will not 
delay tbe game, but end It?"

"Quite sure," said the Japanese, 
" t ’ nlcss tbe documenta are signed be
fore midnight tonight nothing can be 
done for some time. We have the 
Bermans fixed. They will do wiwt 
they have thua far agreed to do, but If 
any technical hitch arises, such as a 
(allure to algn within th* time limit, 
they wilt decline to renew negotia
tion* That waa all we could get from 
:hcm. but tt la enough now "

"And for other ships," said Alca
trante, "the commtaslon shall be five 
hundred thousand "

"F ive hundred thousand Seven hun
dred and fifty was loo much ”

"F ive hundred thousand In gold*'
"In gold "

Orme slipped the envelope hack Into 
the drawer and put his eye to the hole 
In tbe cover Hla position waa now 
more critical, for to open tha drawer 
and get the envelope Arlmn would 
have to lift the table cover

Th# etrangar turned to Arliaa "Olva attitude# of th# other# onaa would not 
us th# envelope," h* aald hav# known but that eh# had con*_Aa

Arima approached th# table. Orme It waa, h# could read In their b*erta* 
crowded back against th* wall as far th* dlaconrertlng affect* of her conthn
as be could, knowing that tb* chance# j ued dladalu
of escaping discovery were strongly 
against blm But be was saved by the 
very eagerness of tbe others. They all 
crowded about Ariiua. as he lifted th* 
cover, opened the drawer and took out 
the envelope So close did they stand

The Japanese spoke “ Will yon en
ter, in Isa. or shall we direct you oa 
your way? Arima will com* out aad
talk with you. If you i o wish."

Still no answer. To Orme, In hla 
hiding, there was something uncanny

that Orme waa out of their angle of I in her failure to respond. But he could
vision The table cover fell again, and picture her-Truth. caim In th# preo- 
be was safe Ha resumed hla position euce of subterfuge 
at the peep hole i " WU1 > °“  « *

The stranger stepped to th# middle ; Again lb . Japanese. H * waa smiting 
of the room th* other# gathering ! now. with the tala* .ollUrnea# of hla
around him With a quick Jerk n« 
‘ ore the envelope open, and taking oc.' 
the papers, run hts ey* over them 
rapidly. IL' uttered au exclamation. 
"What la It?" said Alcatrante. The 
South American's hand waa shaking, 
and perspiration stood out on hla fore
head.

The Japanese snarled. "Tricked! 
They’ve fooled us. /bat honorable 
burglar of yours got tbe wrong en
velope."

Alcatrant* snatched the paper*. 
"  'Prospectua,’ *' he read, of the Exist 
l»aje Mining Company ' Hut 1 do not 
understand.'*

Tbe Japanese glared at him angrily
" If you had kept out of this business." 
he snapped, "and let Maku attend U> It. 
everything would have been right. 
Now your burglars have spoiled It." 
lie  snatched back the harmless pros 
pectuae* and tore them In two. throw
ing the fragments to the floor and 
grinding them under bla heel.

Arima spoke. "Pardon, honorable 
air, Maku say the rtght envelope waa 
taken from the safe. Maku know."

"Ha! Then It was you who were 
tricked -outwitted That American

Nw*.
And then she spoke; "Thai envelop# 

on the floor was stolen ftom my tntfc- 
er's home. It bear* my Lather's
name."

Before Alcatrante could stop him. 
Utile Porttol, with sum# vague hope at 
making amend*, had snatched np lb# 
torn envelope and taken it to her H# 
returned to the rang# of Oram's vision 
with an air of virtuous Importance.

"Th# contents.” said th# girt—• 
'where are th* paper*?”

Alcatrante and th* Japan**# looked 
at each other. It waa aa It they aald. 
"In view of our failure we might aa 
well make a clean breast at U." But 
Alcatrante was too cunning to take the 
Initiative to coufeasion. its  toft that 
to the Japanese, who spoke unhwsl 
tatlngly.

"The only papers In tho envelop# 
were these " lie  picked up 
prospectuses from the Boor 
them extended to his hand, 
prise ia aa great as yours "

"Do you expect me to betleve that?”
"Whether you believe It or nut. my 

dear young lady. It la trno.*
There wus a moment of alienor. I

the

"Oar

reached the ire- before you las' the Japanese continued: "W e have rea
ct-filing and substituted these papers 
Uo back to Japan. ArLma. I don't need 
you.*

Arima Lowed submissively. As for 
the stranger, bis tags gave way to 
despair.

"What shall I say to the emperor?" 
be mutter,-d "What shall 1 say to the 
emperor?"

Then his feelings came again under
: control; he looked calmly at Alca- 
| trante. "W ell," be aald. "what would 

you suggest?"
Alcatrsn'e’s fae* was a puxrle Kvery 

shade of doubt, disappointment, anger, 
suspicion and shrewd deduction passed 
over It. He was putting Into play that 
marvelous power of concentration on 

i subtle Issues that bad enabled him to 
play so brilliantly the role of interna- 

\ '.tonal under-dog At laat he smiled 
i and Fpoke.

"Find th* American." he said

son U> think that the envelope wan far 
a time laat night to the possession of 
an American, and that he at; Panto tad 
these circulars for whatever th# en
velope may have held."

Urines impulse to declare himself 
waa almost Irresistible. A man whims 
Instincts were loss cautious would hav# 
throw n the table over and ranged bias- 
self beside th* glrL Orme was not 
Uarful. but be knew that the chanoam 
of a successful outcome would be ton- 
semd by exposure. Even If he and th# 
girl got safely from th# room, there 
would be a pursuit, and the risk at 
losing tbe papers would be renal

Aa for the girl, ahe clearly waa to no 
danger. Those men would not haras 
her.

But would the assertion of the Japa
nese lead her to doubt Orm *! Would 
she believe that be had actually re
covered the papers the night before

Suddenly there was a knock at the | and kept them for hla own purposes? 
door Arima looked at hla master, who He remembered that h* had given her 
nodded Indifferently and aald "Yea. only the scantiest account of hla ad- 
see who It ts. It can do no harm venture at the tree, tor he had wished 
now." to spare her the details of an Incident

virtue h.-ard tbe door open What that meant her disappointment aa well
startled blm flrst was the action of 
Porttol, who stepped back to the wall, 
hi* Jaw dropping, bla face a picture of 
embarrassment and fright Alcatrante 
and tbe stranger showed amazement

For a moment they stood thus In 
silence, and then from tbe door came a 
clear voice:

"W'hat? Yon here. Mr. Alcatrante? 
And tbe Japanese minister?"

Orme almost sprang from hla hiding 
place. The voice waa tho voice of the 
girl!

CHAPTER XI.

as hi* own. Hhe might now readily at
tribute bla reticence to a desire to 
conceal something.

Aud then came her otoa. Her flret
vorda brought a glow to Orme'a heart; 

i "I know that you are mistaken. No 
, Vmcricun haa those paper*." Orme 
' breathed hla relief. Then she added 
i the dubious word—“Ln leas- "

So she did doubt him after all. Well. 
| be could not blame her. The scene In 
i the room the frankness of the Japa- 
) uese, which could only be attributed 
to discomfiture; the empty envelop#; 
the torn prospect uses on the floor, all 

, the; d conditions pointed to the truth of 
Ihe explanation she had hoard

On the other hand, there was hla ap
pearance on the lake, an hour or more 
after the episode on tbe campus Might 
it not occur to her that, had he a'ready

The Way Out
The sound of the girl's voice brought ! 

i th* men In the room to life ller | 
words were shaded to a tone of fear |

| less acorn which muat have bitten 
deep, for Alrutrante and the Japanese { secured the papers, he would have had 
minister looked like schoolboy* caught no object In tbe further pursuit of the 
In wrongdoing The South American Japanese? But, perhaps she would 
gnawed at hla lip; the Japanese looked think that he was seeking Artraa to 
•it the floor, and Orme now realised sell the paper* back to him; or that, 
that (he manner which had seemed ao in spite of hts appearance of surprise. 
Indicative of a masterful personality he had been a witness of her abduo- 

I was th*- manner which springs from ! tlon and had gone out on tbe water to 
power—the manner that Is built upon j *aie  her. There were ao many things 
‘ he assurance of a tremendous back- *&<• might think' Indeed, that dubious 
ing word "unleea" might even signify.

The tension was broken by Porltol unless he has secured the papers 
' The little man's dismay suddenly gave since 1 last saw him.' Hut no; aha 
way to an eager and voluble excite- v ,,ui,t gather from th) situation In 
ment. and he rushed across the room, whic h she found her enemies that th# 

| exclaiming "Oh. my dear ml##—" | envelope had not been out of their po#-
"No names." commanded Alcatrante. j **«xton since It was taken from th#

tiarchly, turning to hi# subordinate 
"My deur young lady." continued 

I Porltol breathlessly, "1 am the victim 
: of your misunderstanding You will 
I permit me to explain “

She answered with an even, cutting 
; edge In her voice "You cannot ex 
: plain. Mr Porltol *'

'But—" he began, blind to her mean
: ing

"I do not care to hoar you." she 
| said; and Porltol slunk back to hla 
! former position. From hit face It was 
j clear that he had no desire except to 
i get away

Meantime Alcatrante aroused him 
self 'My friend here”—he Indicated 

{ Ihe Japanese- "and myself are here on

|| tree Orme shut hla Ups hard Her 
doubt of him w-'uld have to be en
dured, even though tt shattered hla 
pleasant dream of her complete and 
sympathetic understanding

Alcatrante. meantime, waa studying 
tbe girl with curious eyen. His took 
was both perplexed and admiring.

(TO  UK <*ONT1NtritIi.)

Accompaniments of Eating.
Meals are best taken during (hone 

period* when the body la at real Th# 
time tor taking food must not be in# 
short. During the meal It I* better 
not to think of business or aertoua or. 
perhaps, even sad thing*. Our whole 
and undivided attention should be* 
given to our meals. Pleasant ooro

and
business which concerns our two na
lions \our appearance, I presume, la ( panv, light conversation. Joke* 
du# to a desire to engage tbe proles- stories add to the au Joy ment of food, 
slona! service# of Mr. Arima Ot per- -Medical Record.
haps you were trying to And th* f o r -------------------------
tun# teller upstairs." He barely re Londoner* Us* Many Match## 
pressed hla sneer Four and a half million gross boxes

Th# girl did not answer. Hhe re ! cl match** are used la London In n 
malned hr th* door, and but for th e ! year.
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SUBSCRIPTION'.

Knl«rwil at Moonil-cUtt mail matter Via; H, at the potloffloe at Mc
Lean, Tazsa, under the Act of ('nn^rto

It has rained. The McLean country 

has for the past two days and nights been 

visited by an almost continual downpour 

that threatens to soak the soil so full pros 

perity that it will be impossible to produce 

a “ nubbin’ crop for the next two years 

The exact amount o f rainfall is estimated 

at anywhere from six inches to six feet, 

and it is still falling as we go to press.

They say the ground is wet so deep 

they are pumping rainwater out o f the 
wells.

week and J. N. Soye; Misses
Mabel Atwood, Nidn Hippy, 
Estelle Hippy, Beattie 8&ye and 
Edna Skaggs; Messrs. A. I*.
Hippy, Hubert Roach, Marlin 
Ellington and Mr. Mont. It is 
to be hoped that they were not 

U  y( I disappointed in our work as we 
lid our “ dead level beat.” You 
have a special invitation to come 
again.

B. Y. P. U Program.
Song.
Scripture Lesson -Pa. 73. 
Talk, moral law an expresaion 

lof Cod’s nature—Mr. Souther 
I land.

Pa|ter, the moral law given 
and upheld by Cod — I s a b e l  
Francis.

Talk. Jesus Christ as the feve- 
I lation of the unchanging moral* 
(—Andy Floyd.

Music Duet by Minnie Foster 
and Cora Cash.

Paper, the moral code of bea 
| ven the same »s the moral law 
unong men—Eula Mae Andt-r 

| SOD.

Talk, the moral law the samcj 
[ in every place and to every man | 
—Weaver Voylea.

Song
Itenediction.
Leader—Willie Pearl Phillips

Contentment
If a saving account did not provide any financial advan

tages whatever, it would be well worth the effort it takes to 
accumulate it, simply for the contentment that its possession
brings to its owner.

No one who lisa lived the hand to mouth uxiatence of the 
credit buyera knows the genuine joy of life as does the m*iu 
who is square with the world and with a reasonable amount 
ahead and every ready to take the sting of money worry out
uuy misfortune that comes his way.

American S ta te  Ban
M c l . c a n .  T e x a s

It  seems almost like a return 
of old time conditions a little 
rsin every few days.

Gr ay  County citizens may 
well feel proud of her corps of 
county officials. They are ail 
thorough and efficient men.

Business  activity generally 
has received considerable ini 
|ietus from the recent favorable 
weather conditions. Can’t keep 
a good country down.

It  is regretable to note the 
fact that fruit tret's are about 
ready to bud out. A freez* 
in March or April will cut the
c ro p  sh ort i f  it d oesn ’ t rinutm y it

t t M N l f .

T he resolutions adopted by 
Mexiban rebel sympathizers at 
Amarillo a few days ago were 
branded as “ treason” by mem 
bers of the State Legislature 
It may be treason to e*|»ouse the 
cause of the oppressed, but we 
are “ for ’em" just the saute

T he Mexican revolutionists 
seem to have slept on their 
rights in not capturing Jaurez 
while it was within their grasp. 
If they intend to unhorse Preai 
dent Diaz they had better spill a 
loup at him every time he runs 
by and “ bawls".

Woodmen Circle Ixxlge of M<
I A-un loses one of its most res 
pected a n d  valued members 
therefore, lx? it

Resolved, that we take this 
means of expressing our profund 
sorrow and grief in parting with 
one so beloved; and be it furthei 

Resolved, that we extend ti 
the bereaved family and loved 
ones our sincere and heartfelt 
sympathy in their hour of sad 
ness; and be it further

lie solved, that a copy of these 
resolution* be sent to the hu> 
band family of the departed, a 
-■opy spread upon the minutes 
of our lodge, and a copy furnish 
ed the McLean News for publi
cation

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. U pham , 

Mrs. Parsons, 
Mrs. Herrm ann , 

Committee

W e Acknowledge receipt of a 
copy of the latest edition of the 
Texas Almanac, issued by the 
Galveston Dallas News. It is 
the most complete encyclopedia 
Of reliable information concern 
1 ig Texas that was ever pub-1 
lished, and is worth several 
times its cost as a ready refer ]

Reaoiatioes of Respect.
Whereas, the Divine Father, 

in his infinite wisdom, has seen 
lit to remove from our midst our 
beloved slater and comrade, 
Mrs A. T. Russell, and 

Whereas, in her passing the

Heald School Notes
Six and one half months of 

our school have gone by, and 
while some have accomplished 
much work during the term, 
others have not.

Attendance is better now than 
it lias been since Christmas, and 
we ho;** it will continue so. We 
have been told that there is but 
one way to accomplish the best 
results and that is to stay with 
it.

It has been said, “ we get out 
of anything only what we put in 
it."

Mr. TraWeek h a s  offered 
prize* for the first and second 
best grades in the higher de l 
partment of school. The first' 
prize will be a set of books. He 
has also offered a prize for the 
best grade in the lower classes.

The characters of the two 
plays, “ Those Dreadful Twins", 
a n d  “ Mr. Badger’* Uppers", 
met Tuesday night to practice.

We were surprised on last 
Friday ufternoon, but gladly so, 
by an in rush of visitors. Among 
them were: Mcsdamcs W. H.. 
Skagg, A. P. Rippy, M. J. Tra-I

Senior League Program.
Leader— Mary Grundy. 
Subject—Making the world 

acquainted with God, II Cor. 8
2-3 

Song
Eph. 8:8-9— Elvah Christian 
Reading from the Era—Fred 

Stockton.
Song 
Prayer
Widening the acq uaintanv 

ship (in Era I—Bessie Sitter. 
Song.
Reading from Era—Olive Hei 

r>
Song.
Explanation o f missionm v 

movement (in Era)—Olive Hav 
nes.

S o n g

Fair distribution of labor Lu- 
cile Horton.

Talk on the subject—Sam Er 
win.

Roll call by secretary; answer 
by verses.

The old as well as the young 
are cordially invited.

out of four century years we 
gain this deficit.

I will leave for Kansas City to 
purchase in y stin k of spring 
millinery the first of February 
and hope to please the ladies of 
McLean and vicinity in styles 
and prices. Your patronage 
will be very much appreciated. 
Mrs .1 II PaschalI.

The ladies of tiie local Rebecks 
fraternity entertained their 
friends at the lodge hall Monday 
evening of this week and about 
thirty guests participated in the 
merriment. “ Chocolate, cake, 
sociability and coffee" were the 
principal features of the menu. 
There was also some excellent 
music rendered by Olay Garden 
hire, Roy Rice, Dick Cooke and 
Lewis Lass well. Seveial tables 
of forty two added to the amuse 
ment of this most enjoyable oc 
caaion.

The tirm of Cook, Kassel A 
Wise have, by mutual consent, 
dissolved, the stock having been 
divided. Messrs. Basse! and 
Wise will continue the business 
at the old stand and Mr. Cook 
has moved his stock to the build
ing formerly occupied by C. A. i 
Cash A Sons.

We heartily commend the ac 
i tion of Amarillo citizens in pub 
j licly espousing the cause of the 
; Mexican revolutonists. Publi
cly and privately we do the 

| same. The rebels are the real 
substantial men of the republic, 

j fighting in tiie cause o f common 
] freedom, while the government 
{soldiers are a miserable little 
handful of i>eons, spiritless and 

I characterless, tieing mostly those 
1 coo vie ted for debt and forced to 
serve in the army, while their 
wages go t o  t h e  creditors. 
Here’s hoping the revolution 
will be successful.

To th « Public.
The firm of Cook, Basset A 

Wise having dissolved, we take 
pleasure in announcing to our 
customers and the general pub 
lie that we will continue the bus 
iness at the old stand, keeping 
on hand at all time an up to the 
minute stock of everything in 
the genera) merchandise line. 
If we can serve you at any time 
we will esteem it a special favor 
if you will make your Tant*| 
known. Fair and honest deal 
ings and prompt and courteous) 
treatment will be our hobbies. 
Let us serve you in general 
merchandise. Respt’y,

K a s s f . i . A  W i s e .

Muck Gardenhire had the ser
ious misfortune Sunday after 
noon to get his arm broken in 
two places. He was holding to 
the tail of a playmate’s horse 
and the horse began to run. In 
turning loose he fell, with the 
result mentioned. The broken 
bones were set and while the 
break was quite painful for a 
short time it is announced that 
they are healing rapidly.

Card of Thanks.
We, the members of the union 

Sunday school at Peterson creek 
school house, desire to thank 
Miss Nannie Stockton for her 
kindness in turning over to ns 
all the proceeds of the box sup 
per ($41.80) for the purchase of 
an organ for our Sunday school.

To Cottoo Growers.
Those who intend planting 

cotton and wish to get home* 
grown seed can find them a t 
Alunrced. It is understood that 
C. W. Siavin at that place has
a quantity for sale at fifty cents 
a bushel.

I f  you know your Mihsc 
to the News Is behind 
call and pay up.

W ANT 
DRAY

See Kish Philips *ti 
you want anything w 
ed. Careful han<llin( 
everything entrusted 
our care.

P H O N E  25

Smith owns Skinner A Cc 
day and handed them $5. 

jot to take it off his books, 
enied the same bill. He 

Put having no proof, SMITH 
Jones owed Skinner A Co 

i day and handed them a cl 
X). Skinner forgot to tak< 

lie next month when the bill 
Jones balked He said “ St 
paid that bill last month and I 
the bank has returned to me \ 
ed on tiie bark. showing that 
JONES PA ID  ONCE. This I 

advantages of a bank acc<

CITIZENS STA
McLean, T

Local Hap
Item s o f Interi 

T o w n  and C
PLACE FOR SAI

Flirhtv t r m , « i , F. H. Yokley was a business 
Ing lJu.wn »f M e l v i s i t o r  to Ama-illo Wednesday. 
norUieast. Oood . f l
JJJH®*’ b* rn w*d and J  Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fruit and tbrer P * U lk ’ ° n th e  * th  in s U n t ' a
bearing gra|x>«. one a ® °y*
bsrrt*s.

»• • • »*  l-ra Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
W ^iW or^okU i,! ™ ' O ^ a r ,  on the 0 instant, a boy

, Born--To Mr. and Mrs John 
tBogan on the loth instant a girl.

You can get your groceries 
r dinner if you phone 
iset A Wise.What You

How You Want
When You Wantot the w, ek

W. R. Patterson was a busi- 
OSM visitor to Amarillo the first

9
‘The hungry shall be fed" if 

you look up l Tnc 
Panhandle Cafe.

For aaythmg in 4-you look up Uncle Albert at the 
kne of printing <.<*»! 
to us and well gut. (

W A .N T K I)

PR O M IS E D

N EE D  .

A. D. 2000 Leap Year-
Editor News:

Please inform us through the 
columns of your paper as to 
whether the year 3000 A. D. 
will be a leap year. A says it 
will and B says it will not.

A. and II.
The year 2000 will be a leap 

year, the number being divisi 
ble by 400. All years divisible 
by four are leap years except 
the century y e a r s ,  w h i c h  
must be devisable by four hund
red. The year 1900 was not a 
leap year. The reason for thus 
skipping the fourth year occas 
tonally is explained as follows: 

The exact year, or the time it 
takes the earth to complete Its 

|circuit around the sun, Is 865 
days, 5 hours, 4* minutes and 

| Mi seconds, thus there is s sur
plus of time amounting to 5 
hours, 48 minutes and 46 seconds 
each year. Should we add an 
additional day every four years 
we would gain 44 minutes and 
56 seconds. By skipping three

As From  
Man to Man

W e  W a n t to  T e ll Y ou

A  F E W  T H I N G S
W e  Have Found Out

One of them is that it takes money to run a business—unless you want to run 
ihe ground. Another is that many of our customers 
pave long since been due.

•atee you Mudsctoo «nr Homer West lias the tiianks 
•* poces that are righ of the News for u great big dol

lar on suscription this week.

Mrs D N. M assay is reported 
slightly recovering from a se- 

I Tore neige of appendicitis.

T. J Roby of A lan reed was 
here' Wednesday afternoon shak 
ing hands with his many faiends.

PUy a New Year's joke on 
thalfew s—$1 00.
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are owing us sums of money

If you are among that number you are the man we are talking to—as from to man.

We have n>|ieate<)lv sent out bills and requests for payment and many of you apj
borently do not pay the slightest attention to them. Is this fair to us* I f  you canM
bay them for any reason, would it not is* tin* part of common courtesy and manhood t" 
rast tell us so? I

How can wo tell whether you intend to pay it or not?
But to tin* |K>int. We must have what is coming to us in order for us to be sbl*' 4  

bay what we owe and to extend further courtesies to our customers, and If it is not f" 'b| 
londng by the first of March we shall take steiw to fetch it forth.

We do not desire to bullyrag or brow beat anyone who is in arrears to us. but ««

t want to tell you the simple, unvarnished truth—we need the money and if we cam** 
licet it ourselves we will turn the accounts over to someone who can, unless satisfy I 

ory arrangements have been made by March 1st.

L**t us not have to resort to this measure. It would be a use lees addition to tb*| 
oad you are carrying as well as the one we have shouldered.

See ns about this at once.

McLean Hardware Co.

DO YOU know of anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, who has not teen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?

If it w tw m  has earn It •« m m  
time or other, ihrn why dotu 'l 
ths rsiltosS let the aign rot 
awayf Why doea the railroad 
company con tin u e  to harp 
tbaoa Big Da at evrry croaaing t

Mayba you think. Mr. Merchant, 
"  Mon everybody know* my 
•tore, I don't have toadvertiar"

Your atore and your good* need 
more adveniatng than the raU- 
roada need do to warn people 
to "Look Out tor the Cara.**

Nothing la ever computed In the 
advertlaing world.

The Department Store# are a 
very good maniple— they are 
continually advertMng — and 
they are continually doing a

If It pays ta ran a tow ada 'round 
about Chrlatmaa time, h cer
tainly will pay you »  run ed- 
verttoenvenia about all the Saa

ITOart kutoaam. that* A  u

ADVERTISE in 
„THIS PAPER
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BANK STORY
vidu any financial a<ivan 
irtli the effort it takea to 
tituient that ita pott*c*><iou

to mouth ttxiatenct! of the 
y of life aa Uoea the nan 
rith a reaaonable amount 
v sting of money worry out

in  S ta te  Bail
M ch ru n , T e x a s

I Smith owes Skinner A Co., $5.00. He went in 
OB# day and handed them $5.00 in cash. Skinner 

to take it off his books, and the next month 
presented the same bill. He thought he had pait it, 
i t  having no proof, SMITH PAID  TWICE.

__i Jones owed Skinner A Co., $5.00. He went in
one day and handed them a check on this Hank for 
$6.0ii Skinner forgot to take it off his book. Hut 
the next month when the bill was presented to him, 
Tones ttalked lit* said “ See here, Mr. Skinner, I 
paid that bill last month and here is the check which 
the bank has returned to me with your name endors 
ed on the back, showing that you got the money.” 
JONES PAID  ONCE. This illustrates only one of 
tbe advantages of a bank account.

Ixwt— Last Saturday after- 
tornoon, in town, a gold bracelet 
with the initials “ E. H.” engrav
ed thereon. Please return to the 
News office.

W. C. Foster returned Tues
day afternoon from Wellington, 
where he had been with a load 
of household goods for W. K. 
Orr.
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I f  you know your sub 
to the News is behind 
call and pay up.

W ANT 
DRAY

See Kish Phil ips 
you want anything a* 
ed. Careful handling 
everything entrusted 
our care.

P H O N E  25

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLean, Texas

PLACE FOR SA1

Local Happenings
m ........

Item s o f Interest A bout 

T o w n  and C ounty

____  ., , F. H. Yokley was a business
in? Ktewa“ 7M«iiVu t Visitor to Ama-illo Wednesday, 
nnrtiieaat. Good five -H
fiouee, good barn well andri Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
£ ! «  J t z  r w 'k .  »•> " > « wh ■•*<“ «• *
bearing grape*. one "°y *
barrie*. ------------ —

Will aril on easy t* nut Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Milt

WealberforcHOklaht rn ° ’ R e a r > 0n U ,e U i,,8 tan t' “  * * *

Born -To Mr and Mrs. John 
* Bogan on the 10th instant a girl.

What You
How You Want

You can get your groceries 
r dinner if you phone 
sel &  Wise.

W. R. Patterson was a busi- 
n n  „  ness visitor to Amarillo the first
When You Wantof the w‘ ek

anything
of printing cc 
and wrfl gn 

•ole* you tabsfactorv 
*1 pncca that

“ The hungry shall be fed" if 
in r you look up Uncle Albert at the
f i 1 Panhamlie Cafe, 

won__  __  Homer West has the thanks
are ngk Ot the N e w s  for a great big dol

lar on suscription this week.

Mrs. D N. Massay la reported 
slightly recovering from a se
vere se ig e  of appendicitis.

T. J. Roby of Alanreed was 
here Wednesday afternoon shak 
ing hands with his many faiends.

P lay a New Year's joke on 
the News—$1.00.
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Tha Department Storaa ara a 
wary good anampte— they are 
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ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

See Kibler at onee and get 
your phone in tlie new directory 
that will be printed next week

Mrs. A. G. Richardson spent 
Wednesday at the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B Fast.

Phone 113 if you want prompt 
and efficient action on that or 
der of groceries.

J. L. Crabtree left the first 
of the week for a short business 
trip to Tahoka, Texas

Geo. Loyd has return* d fr <m 
Oklahoma City where he went to 
market a car of calves.

For Sale—Two good tuares 
good wagon and harness and 
yearling colt. For particulars see 
W. R. Hinton two miles east of 
McLeau.

It is rumored that the new 
bank building will be commenced 
as soon as the weather condi
tions get settled. Let us hope 
tiiat Miss rumor is not indulging 
in a sly flirtation.

Parties who intend to -put in 
a new phone or make any change 
in number will please see me at 
once as I will print the new di
rectory mxt week. J. W. Kib
ler.

The laidies of tha Methodist 
church surprised Mrs. S . A . 
Cousins witli an impromptu visit 
Tuesday, taking their dinner 
with them. A most pleasant 
day was spent.

Make my store headquarters. 
Plenty room and you are wel
come. C. C. Cook.

A. C. Crump and family of 
Denver arrived the first of the 
week for a visit with the faintly 
of J. L. Collier. Mr. Crump 
left for t>oiiits down the Denver 
Monday.

I am in the Cash building 
where I expect to keep a com
plete line of staple and fancy 
groceres, dry goods, etc. 1 want 
your business C. C. Cook.

The white slave trafic has in 
vaded tiie borders of Texas. 
Some such methods as were 
ulopted for the handling o f  
wiches in tin* olden days should 
is- applied to the i*T|>etrator.s of 
>f tins nefarius traffic.

Eggs! 
eggs. C.

Yes we will take your
C. Cook.

John Jackson is at LeFors 
this week at work on the new 
residence for J. S. Denson.

Frank Haynes and T. M. Speed 
are transacting business at Well 
ngton this week.

J. D. Voyles and W. P. Mor
ris left Tuesday for a short 
business trip to Wellington.

Win. Abernathy of the Citi
zens State Bank was at Le Fors 
Monday to bid on the county 
funds.

By the reapportionment ar
ranged for in a bill before the 
national law making ixxly, T ex 
as will have an additional two 
members in the house of 
resentatives. They will 
bably be chosen from the 
handle.

THE RAIN LOOKS GOOD
So do these prices we have quoted if you are look

ing for real Cash Bargains. Look them over before you 
buy.

Best Tomatoes, case............................... ............. .....................
Best J C Corn case........................................  ...............  .......
Best Sword Corn ca se .................... ...................... ....................
Ai>ex Shelled Peas, 3 cans .... ............... ........................
First Cut Bean 2 cans 
2 1-2 Gal. Keg Pickles
4 Gal. Keg Kraut ......................  . _______  ___  __________
Jar Pickles, $1.00 value ......
Blue Flag Ribbon Cane syrup, ease 
Blue Flag Kiltlxgi Cane Syrup gallon 
Royal Sorghum case
Royal Sorgum gnllon ....................

Other syrups of same grade at the same reduction*. Tiie.se are 
attractive prices we are making for

.............  S 2.35
........... 2.15

............  2.00
....................25

.25
....... 1.10

1.75
AM*

3.85
.05

2.:r*
.40

just a few of the many

THE SPOT CASH

Cash &  Sons
G eneral Merchants

Now that Amarillo is practi 
cally assured of a Court of Ap
peals, there are numerous can
didates for appointment on the 
bench of tiiat tribunal. It seems 
the McLean country could find 
up a man to put forward We 
have the best of everything else 
in the Panhandle.

rep
pro-
Pan

To he hearty, healthy and 
happy eat witli Uncle Albert.

For
Sale

O UR TIME,
knowledge 

and experience 
in the printing 
busineu.

When you a re m nr-ed of tvme- 
ihing in tha line

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  THIS

C. C. Coo|K*r has sold his 
lease on the City Meat Market 
to G. A. Heald, who has taken 
charge and will conduct the bus 
iness in the future. Mr. Cooper 
will continue in tiie hog and cat
tle business.

Mrs. J. T. Foster returned j 
Wednesday afternoon from Fort! 
Worth where she lias been for 
the past two weeks witli her 
little daughter, Julia, having 
her eyes treated by a s|x*eiali*t j 
We are glad to note tiiat tiie ] 
child's eyes are much improved.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hindman 
were hosts to a party of young 

hieople Tuesday evening at their 
j home in North McLean Forty- 
two was tiie feature of the even 

| ing and at the proper time deli 
ciour refreshments were served. 
Those present report the affair 
a most enjoyable one.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

IH E  V A L U E
of well-printed 
neat-appearing 
stationery as a 

means o f getting Mmi 
bolding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consnk 

os before going 
elsewhere

■  ?  /

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Will print the new directory 
next week, so if you want a new 
phone better see me at once. J. 
W. Kibler.

R. H. Collier went over to Le 
Fors Monday morning, return 
ing Tuesday by way of Pampa 
and Amarillo.

A . A . Callahan returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
short business trip t o Foss. 
Okla. ____________

See Uncle Albert when you 
are hungry. He never turns 
the hungry away, if they have 
the money.

Miss Maud Floyd returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
v i s i t  w i t h  f r i e n d s  and 
relatives at Frick, Okla.

Bsasel A Wise are in the mer 
chandise business and respect 
fully solicit the patronage of 
the general public.

Mrs. L. C. Sanders returned 
Wednesday afternoon f r o m  
Sayre, Okla , where she spent a 
few days with friends.

Clarendon Ions of Amarillo, 
a n insurance adjuster, w a s  
among tiie business visitors in 
the city the first of the week.

Shipment of dry goods here 
Will tie opened up by Monday. 
Call and see and be convene*! 
that I have the best stock staple 
dry goods in the city. C.̂  C. 
Cook.

REMEMBER i WOULD YOU GE 
GAMBLER?

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work will permit.

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

We ire 
anxious to 
have you 
find out 
shout them

They will 
interest 
you when 
yon're tn 
need of

Gambling is betting your money 
where you have a chance to lose and 
also a chance to win. The business 
man stakes his capital against the 
public patronage and the chances are 
long in his favor— but he can’t play 
his hand till he turns a trump. The 
best trump in the deck is advertising, 
and you don’t have to “ stack’ the 
cards to turn it. I f  you have to stand 
on one trump let it he a sure point—  
advertising.

TRY THE NEWS!

We’re 
Shouting

about the-excellent quality 
of out prfcitmg. W e don't 
care *-hdi the job may be. 
» e  eie equipped to turn it 
out to your ** (refaction. If 
we can't, well tell you an 
frankly.

L e t U s C o n  v in cc  Y o u

The Sam andi 
Substance

erf being «  subscriber to this 
paper is that you and yonr 
family'become attached toi 
it  The paper becomes a* 
member of the* family and! 
its coming each week»wiU! 
be as welcome aa the- ar
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wiU keen yon Informed on, 
the doings of Abe .community and 
the bargain of the UMitiwnta 
regularly a.tveretard will friable 
you to udve many timet tbeacost 
of the en hoc ft prion

w
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NEGLECTED 
GOLD, GOT 

VERY WEAK
A Bad Cough. Triad Many 

RerrcJio*. Rastorad 
by Parana.

Mr* A.
Rucker, R.

Mr*. A. S. Rucker.

a
r.

D. 3. Brent
wood, T i n n ,  
write*:

“ I w i t h  to 
tell you what 
F  e r u n a ha* 
d o n e  (or me. 
I w a a  v e r y  
t i e k and ee 
weak l could 
a c a r c ely be 
up. I w a i 
alarmed at my 
condition.

“ I had a bad 
c o u g h  for 
aotue time and 
I tried several 
cough medi
c in e  a  b u t 
grew worse all 
the t im e . 1 
knew if I Jid 
not get relief 
I  would soon 

So I decided to

D o i n g s
AT THE

C £ P 1T £ L

Uncle Sam May Yet Intervene in Cuba
rrm sT 

*•)

Practical Fashions
LADIES' SHORT PETTICOAT.

w \SHIXGTON —'Troops of the Unit

go Into consumption, 
try Paruna. I had eonfldence In it be
fore I took It and I found It waa Juat 
the medicine t needed for In a  short 
time my couch oeaaed and my strength 
let armed.

“ 1 have enjoyed better health since 
taking It than I had for several years 
previous. When I see any one weak 
and run down, especially with a cough. 
I  advise them to take Peruna."
A s* Your D-uggltl tor a h'rrr t'ervna 

Almanac lor 1911.

W H E R E  G A LLA N T R Y  C EASES

to be ruahed to Culm to maintain 
peace and protect American and other 
foreign iuiereata.

Officials of the war department look 
for a crista In the affair* of th* Island 
republic Th* last time. 1906. that 
th# United States Intervened In Cuba 
thn then president of the United 
State*. Theodor* Roosevelt, and the 
secretary of war. William H Taft, de 
dared that If this country was again 
called In to settle dispute* between 
tactions of too Cuban government and 
maintain peace throughout the island 
the Star* and Stripe* would remain 
there.

Officials of lb* stats and war do 
part merit* have been kept In close 
touch with affairs In Cuba ever slnco 
th# evacuation by American troops 
les# than three year* ago Within th* 
last ala months reports and Informs 
tlon received from American repre 
aentatlves in the Island have Indirat 
eJ that th* Cuban government waa 
not substantial and could exist but a 
few months longer Withtn the last i line*

troops within a 36 hour* embark*
tlon point

When Secretary of War IMckinaon 
and llrlg -Gen Clarence Kdwarda, 

j chief of th* bureau of lusular affair* 
of the war department, visited Cuba 
In November, last year, they were 

! startled and amazed by the disrupted 
and corrupt conditions which they

It was on the strength of their re 
port and those of John II. Jackson, 

i minister to Cuba, that the adtnlnle 
, tratlon deemed It advisable to hav* 
i troops and munitions ol war In readi 
! uesa for Immediate use. Leadlug offi 
, oers of the army do not believe that 

i he American Hag can be planted In 
Cuba without bloodshed

According to reports In the war and 
I stale departments. It hn# been th# 
" p n d lM ' of the United States pro 

: tegr president In Cuba. Joaa Miguel 
Gomes, that has led to the undoing ol 

1 all that Gen. Ijeonard Wood, Fresl 
j daut Taft and Governor Maguon did 
to put the government on a aubslan 
tlal baal*. These reports stale that 
many measures have been pushed 
through the Cuban legislature for tbs 
benefit of special Interest!.

Officers of the army familiar with 
conditions In Cuba liken them tc 
those In Corea, saying the only differ 
ence Is that the factions In Cuba haw 
not reached the poisoning stags and 
ihat they would rather have a revolu 
tlon than proceed along the sam« 

did Corea before being an

> 5 t t t

WEAK BACKS M AD* ETRONO.

Backache in moat eases <• kidney-
ache, and usually accompanied by Ir
regularities o l the urine. To remove 

j the pain and weakness, yen must cur*
I be kidneys Do so 
with Doan's Kidney 
Pill* J. K Dunlap, 
Kennel. M o , say#:
“ My condition waa 
terrible. I waa In 
bed for alx week#
and could not utov# 
owing to Intense pain 

I In my back. My feet
and limbs were swollen and urine 
scant and distressing. After taking 
doctor's treatment* without relief. I 
began with Doan * Kidney Fill*. They 
straightened me up fn a hurry."

He member the name—Doan's 
For sale by all dealers 50 cent# a 

bos. Koater-Mllburu Co., Buffalo, N Y .

Ut

Back, Then, to th. 
Richard Croker, during 

New York laat mouth, iii 
g reporter the high cn 

“The farmer* are ail 
Mr. Croker “ It 1* the j. 
slat on living In the t« «  
•verything too dear In 
you see, the expense* 
some as tbs children

"A  IRlIe boy In a liny r»t | 
from his drum on* da> and t 

"  'Mother. Adam au-l !•;*, 
Farad!** What was It iiwj 

"  'L ike what It la h .-r.lj 
answered, when you . i 
are all at acbool"

"Doe*
family?"

"Not
Barker.

Easy.
It coal much 
asked the ecoi
mine," repliv. 
"My only dauy

. foot dancer and 
| marathon runner.'

my

The Rust ration show* one of th# 
necessary garments More especially j

The W is* Bishop.
To the brilliant Kplacopal Itlsbop of 

In winter, when outer petticoats are of I Tenneasee. Dr Thomas F Bailor, a 
a kind which do not wash, the under Memphis man of rather narrow views
petticoat Is essential. This model Is complained about charity ball*, 
provided with a yoke Jn two different  ̂ *‘ | doubt If It be unite reverent,
■ty lea. one quite shallow, and the j bishop," the man aabl, "to  give a ball 
other quite deep The skirt per- i (0r the purposes ol iharlty." 
tlon Is fairly full and la gathered j lint Bishop Bailor, with a saving 
all around. Plain muslin, nainsook, | imrst of common sense, laughed and 
longrloth and cambric may be used I replied
for this petticoat or embroidered , Why. my dear fellow. I'm sure, if 
flouncing. If plain goods are used It k  would do anybody any good. I'd 

add to th* dalntlnes^^f th* gar- 1

Avoiding ths Esecuti«
“ Why doe* a hen cro-v tb 
"So as Is avoid g••• - t 

chicken pie “ —Judge

I or the
► •II dm

THE
will
ment to edge It with some embroidery 
or lace

The pattern 16338) Is rut In sts*s 31 
to St Inches waist measure Medium 
size requires 2S r*rd* of 27 Inch ma
terial

dance (be whole length of Memphis In 
full canonicals "

Art in th* Node.
The photographer's lady was very 

preoccupied show Ing some samples of 
work to prospective sillers, when a 
tall and taw Ironed Individual, appar-

^ r l T i i X ’ ;  o7?a ie "p5£ , | " t,»  •,alktd

I

W rite name and address plainly, and 
sure to give slss and number ol pattern.

On# Thing That a Woman Haa 
Right to Espect From 

a Man.

No

“ I always believe." he gallantly 
■aid. “ in yielding to the ladles "

" I  suppose you always gtv* way to 
your wife when you and she happen 
to hav# an argument?"

"Invariably "
“ And you never fall to relinquish 

your seat In the car when It happen* 
that some woman would hste to stand 
unleu you did so?"

Certainly "
"1 to you take off your hat w ban you 

get Into an elevator where there are 
ladle*?"

" I  never fail to do that”
“ If you had secured the last lower 

berth In a sleeper would you give It 
up to a lady who would otherwise I 
have to occupy *n upper**'

“O f course 1 have done It fre 
guently."

"In caae you stood In line In front 
o f a ticket window, would you be 
willing to go away bark to the end 
an that some woman might have your 
place*"

"Bay. what do you think I am—a 
tool*''

M o th e r ly  A d v ic e .
Mnrg'-ry was playing school with 

her doll* The class In physiology 
waa netting

Now. children," ,he said, "what are 
your hands for?"

"To  keep clear “ was the prompt 
haply.

"Yea." repealed the little teacher, 
“hands were given us so we could 
keep them dean, and ‘member, ton" 
she added. '• *  must keep our feet 
rtean. 'cause there might be an acci
dent."—Metropolitan Magazine

Habit Grows.
"I hate to see a little country buy 

tng It* ftrat battleship ”
“ Why r*
"Remind# me of a boy taking his 

•rst smoke '

three weeks the reports have been so nexed by Japan These officer* say 
discouraging that the war department I they took lor final Intervention by th* 
haa felt the necessity of keeping 5.000 * United States within three months.

Experts Work on Water Power Policy
hav* criticised It and approved It.

The basis of the plau is develop 
ment without delay of water powet 
altos The plan holds that private 
capital must be aided by the state oi 
nation through corporate franchls>i 
condemnation of private property, and 
licenses to use public lauds and oh 
struct public waters etc Under lb* 
plan, the power companies would have 
certainty of tenure for a reasonable 
time, and a chance for generous 
proflts on their actual Investment. For 
the public, the plan attempts to pro
vide for good service, fair prices, lull 
publicity as to cost, houest capitaliza
tion and fair rentals for public pri-p 
erty used by the companies 

Th- plan rssccdcs l is t  the f«ni«i.»ij 
government has no Jurisdiction in 
dealing with the problem of power 
sites unless its land Is to be occupied, I 
or navigable rivers affected. It 1* pro i 
posed that the regulation of service 
and prices I* to be a function of th* j 
state, leaving to the national govern 
ment the duty of obtaining prompt, ; 
full and orderly development, a rea I 
sonable time limit for the leases pub- j 
llclty as to financiering ami fair rent- j 
ala for federal property used perhaps 
paying a part of the proceeds to th# 
stat*. The association s plan was * 
submitted to the proper committee* 
In congress.

VO. 538*. SIZE.......

V k ME ..a,.,...-,-,

TOWN..................................

•TREET AND NO..............

•TATE .................................

GIRL'S MIDDY DRESS.

A  FLAN to bring together tl|* op- 
P *lng advocates of federal regu

lation of water power and thnae who 
stand for state regulation on a water 
power policy on which both ran agree, 
is being considered by th# executive 
committee of the National Conserva
tion association

The object o f the plan Is to afford 
a water power platform on which hotfe 
side* of the water power controversy 
may unite to protect the public In- 
terest and at the same time encour
age the development of the many mill
ions of hors* power now going to 
waste In the mountain streams of th* 
fer west and the great rivers of th* 
central and eastern parts of the ooun 
try

The proposed plan, which Is the re
sult o f long and careful study of the 
water power question, has been laid 
before competent engineers of wide 
experience In water power develop 
ment and afficera and managers of 
hydro-electric jiuwer companies, who

■lib

I ly Into the studio, and Intimated that
he would like to know what the "plc- 

| term" were worth
"L ike that. |3 a doxon," said the 

I photographer's lady, handing him one
The farmer gazed long and earnest

ly Ttt the photograph of a very small 
: baby sitting In a wash basin

"And what would It cost with nty 
j clothes on*" he finally asked

Father’* Vocal Talent.
Kddte'a Aunt Ultima, who had been 

; traveling In Europe, was expected to 
| reach the house at midnight, and Kd- 
i die begged to lie allowed to stay up to 
| greet her But his mother refused to 
i give consent "N o," she said, deeld- 
1 edly, "It would he five long hours aft

er your bedtime, and you couldn't 
possibly stay awake as long as that."

“Oh. yes. I can,1’ Kddle wailed; "I 
ran If papa will sing lullabies to me." 
—Woman'# Home Companion.

Constipation c*u»e« and aeriouslv aggrs 
rates many discu-i-- It is thoroughly cure-1 
by IJr IVrcs'a IVIIets. Ttuy sugar-coated 
granule*.

True charity will seek to purify tho 
well and not rest content with paint
ing the pump.

TO e m i t  A « 01.11 IN ONE HAV 
Tsks I.AXAI'IVK ttUi-uo uumiBs TsMeta 
|irua*t«t>n-(«n,i pk-iu-v if It fain t,. <-ur*. g \V. 
oltovg s u*uu!ui« n uo ,-sib In « stc.

Some turn their backs on ordinary 
pr'iiclplea to gage at hearenly proa 
pecta.

Trouble in Dealing With Drug Evil

Otto 
sun t*

o f th 
a tba

kings under 
t lo i

tha

CHEATED FOR YEARS. 
Prejudice Will Cheat Us ONen 

Let I t
If W i

tilt he astonished to find bow 
you are tafiueneed In every 

<-nooning prejudice fn 
u will also find that the

To- 
targe) 
way by
many cases y 
prejudice ha* * »  'idled you. or rather. 
m.id« you swindle yourself, a ess* 
la HI its* rst ton:

" I  have been a constant user of 
Grape-Nuts for aearly three year#." 
aaya a correspondent, "and I am bap 
py to say that I am welt pleased with 
•E* result of tke experiment, for such 
It baa keen.

"Beelng your advertisement In s i 
■lost *t| of the periodicals, for a long 
time I looked upon It as a hoax But 
after year* of suffering with gaaeous 
and bitter eructations from my stom
ach, together with more or leas loss 
of appetite and flesh. I concluded to 
try Grape Nut* food for a little ttma 
and note the result.

" t  found it delicious, and It was not 
long till I begun to experience tbs 
beneficial effect*. My stomach rw 
aunit-d It* normal state, the crurta- 
tlons and bitterness ceasi-d and I hava 
gained ail my lost weight bark.

“ I am so well satisfied with tha 
result that aa long as I may live and 
retain my reason Grape-Nut*

tltuta quit* a portion o f my dally |

HUJi trying to co-operate with 
China for the suppression of traf

fic In Illicit opium, our government la 
having trouble* of Its own In dr-altng 
with the problem In th# United State*.
Under> the new law the drug I* not 
admitted at our port* unless intended 
aolely for medicinal use; yet there la 
no question of the fact that something 
Ilk# three-fourth* of the 75.000 pounds
of optum Imported annually is con- ____
sumeJ by tb# unfortunates known pop- i restriction 
ularly aa "dope fiends *

Of auch dope flt-nd# there are 
number of species, which i* one rea
son why the opium problem Is so bard 
ta tackle suc aesfuiiy There are, to 
begin with, the smokers of opium, 
who are said to compose an army of 
about 90 000 tif our citizens Theaa, 
however, are a minority In th* totai

number of victim*, most of whom pur 
sue the destructive habit In Its more 
highly specialized forms, particularly 
the taking of morphine in pills or by 
hypodermic Injection 

As fast as a stop ts put to on* 
method of procuring or using the 
drug, another spring* up In response 
to an unfailing and always profitable 
demand For Instance, the average 
apothecary nowadays finds a large 
and unprecedenti*d demand for "co  
delne -one of the alkaloids, or aettv* 
principles, of opium It la only about 
one-third as powerful aa morphine, but 
aet# similarly. The sale o f morph in# 
la forbidden by law nearly every- | 
where at th# present time, except on 
prescription by a physician, but In 
most of the states there I* no such 

In regard to rodein*—  j 
! whence the growing popularity of th# 

a j latter
The sale of "heroin" also ha* great

ly Increased since the enforcement of * 
rM trlrtlom  on opium and morphtne. j 
This 1* what chemists would term a 5 
"morphine derira tlv*"_tha i t. to say. j 
a substance derived from morphine by j 
certain monkeying* In the laboratory

m ?

The middy style for little gtrla mad* 
*n Instant bit upon Its first appear
ance, and has remained In favor ever 
since The model Illustrated shows 
this pretty dress with some alight 
change# to bring It up to date The 
blouse la cut with the seamless shoul
der. the small sleeve# being In one 
piece with the front and back of the 
garment There Is an underwalat to 
which Is attached a skirt plaited alt 
around. Sleeves are placed In this 
underwalat and It Is also provided with 
a standing collar It Is to be faced for 
the yoke, as the blouse Is cut nut at 
the neck to display one. In addition 
to wa«b materials wrhlch are worn at 
all seasons this style Is appropriate for : 
velveteen, serge, vicuna and other 
plain fabrics.

The pattern (SIHTi ts cut In sites 
*• to 13 years. Medium site requires 
3 yards of 44 Inch material.

To  procure tht* pattern send 10 cents 
to "Fattrrn  Department." o f ttile pupvr 
W rite nanis and addraas plainly, sad he 
sure te gtv* sis* and number o f pattern.

NO 9267. BIZK...................

.....*........................................
T o w n ......................................................

" T R « r r  AN D  N O .............................

trrai

Al.l. I P-TO-IIATK lllll'IICKBtinCR*
1 I me Red Crosa Rail Rlue. It niakev clothes 

clean and sweet a* when new. All grocers

Hiding a tallow dip under a bushel 
does not make It an arc light.

Consfipafi
"For o**v nine vear* I nS ..^  ,

| eoasHpsiwm sad daring this • . g 
sn Injection of warm wslev u  , n  
twf.rr* | could have an action #  ,

I Happily I "  led Coocsreto, aad t *Uf t
roan During Hi* nine , ,. , i
Csarareta I sufferad untold 

J piles Thank* lo you. I tm | .„ 
tbl* morn lug. Vou cse uoe (hi. 
tuflerlug humanity, b Y jrtahr

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent ' I
uL" w ‘°*L.K#2 "  M*h*e,W#.l<w "tot - v .  HA barer said lo lo. a
Bln* tablet atsmpe.! r  < i , ,________________
•mn ot your moony bmk. V B H

| at ton fail 
, Of
'his wlU geiR-ludi 
i a year teg  I- v 
I Poster**'anM><-i 
ce to the tubet 
iter Printer*' a 
* printing and 
turera gave the i 

The combined 
donationr for 
alga Is nearly 

ter* lire I 
and are all pi 
They are net 

feet high All 
these postern hi 

bill boerrir- of -

A D V IC E  1 0  TH E  A f i a f U J X i ' i
? • * * * •  * cities. Any ar 

a |*7 In the Unite, 
e free of charge 

tatlon, as ninny c 
be hung on the

hav* a specific effect o* I her ^y . The Nations
ntimulallnc Ihr huwcla. sir aa n.i or# . . ,
•ad Impart a v Igor In I be w bufc -, i « i  tUbercUlOSl - coll

nl Htllpoetr: > an 
^ ■ k  cam] 

posters ahow 
Trash air. goo 
tuberculoMs; I 

k and alaaeii wli 
ptlon; and how 

ve menaces t 
ily by aptttIng a

S Y V A M P -  u  w>« reconv _  , T h# 0 ld e ,t>rrryUUns , tke Hunt, the oli 
R O O T  have kidn-v. 1- i R B a  know n, 111

t a . . bl“ 'ld'“r tr,,u,': 11 it* home adjoint) found Just the remedy you n- t __ , ,  ,
gists In fifty cent and dollar - **r e - J 1"  01,1
may hava a sample bottle of Uit., OOfe than 100 ye 
ful new discovery by mall :r ears ago an llidi; 
pamphlet telling all about It. re  (J^, ||unt fnmi 
A-lilroua, Dr Kilmer •  Co .'Blnqk. - ^ J f t fb n u ln g  I.

■ft Of the Old set 
____ 'cty, # |o'( in po

“Two bottle-
- aaya th »' this v 
idlaa baf' the 
te aetttytrv

________ Is dost
India#. Ills lam

a any It 
high pri- 

woven 
but th< 

a few ch 
jblo prop* 

Portlani

>rt with 
fa re  gone 

have i

A re bring* leflrmniea 
hnnrrfa. weak kidneys m

Tutt’s

Cured My?
R h e u m a t i s m ^

Millions Are Saved in Mail Carrying

"The Road lo  W ellvllle." ia 
"There # a Reason "

■wee read in# sheer I f ita f f  a s e e  
ewe sep-wru from floae ! «  It nor Thee 
see zeialaa, tewe, and full e f kumaa

CONfUDLKABI.K saving w «* #f 
fccted during ti t year by the bu- 

j reau ot tb# second assistant post mas 
ter general, which la charge# with 

; the authorisation and direction ot th* 
transportation ot both domestic and 

j foreign metis The aggregate cost of 
shall °**  Iransportatloa ot dtmtaetlc mail* 
i,.._  ! during the year was M l.709.433 M. 

while lb* coat of foreign mail* was 
|3.113,303 4« Notwithstanding the te- 
creased amount of mall handled the 
percentage of Increese in (he cost was 
only 1 16 per cent.

During tke year 3.J75 mail routes 
■are In •.veratton, coy*ring *  diet

of 320.7.70 mile* The distance trav 
-Ird by the mall of th* United States 
w «» 42023.109 56 mile. The sumunf 
of money necessary for railroad trans
portation for the fiscal year Riding 
June 30. 19,j. to 94 49.933.OUO. he,,,* 
5 3 per cent more than the approprle 
tlon for the curent fiscal year.

In every Instance possible the pol 
| Icy of equalizing the rale of pay for 
lb# transportation of mail by railroad 
route# on the heals of lowest coat has 
been followed The depart ment has 
saved 913.274.433 by the operation of 
the new method of adjusting j,*r le 
and including the present fiscal year 
Hliteen railroad companies have file# 

affelnet tha United State* attack 
Ing (be validity o f the order of the 
poet master general la readjusting the 
rate of pay

Particular diligence has been maaL 
faated by tba department In It* |n
qulry Into lb *

'I
to railroad 

» “a ea

Du* a Jolt.
"So you are going to get married !

eh?"
"Te*. the longing for a little home 

where 1 can put my feet against th* 
wall, brace my chair bark and smoke ' 
my pip* In comfort got to be to* | 
much for me."

“That’s a beautiful dream!"
"Isn't i t r
“Bo beautiful that II will be a shame 

fer you lo get married and spoil I t "

Unanimous, An yw ay.
HI Tragedy—“ Yen, we opened In 

Oshkonb "
Lows Comedy—"And whal did reer 

•udtrace think ot your Tlsm lel'Y '
HI Tragedy—"W hy—o r —bo went 

•u* before I bad a chance to aak him." 
—Catholic Standard aad Times.

•arc aet l«
"He expresses hi* regrets 

latter
"T ee  mean bt*

la a

real be wnitei le
Hi#

•• 1 have I f  . 
ferer from rh-- 
for about two v 
have uacti nu- 
menu and pate w 
cincs which "■')j 
relief. A lady !> <■» 
mine told tne - 
used your Linm - i 
found relief at oncf 

got two bottles and they cured roe. I think It Is the best Liniment a <■’ 
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house a* lo:  ̂- 
can get i t " — M rs. E. R. W a lla c e , Morrisons, Vo.

Another Letter.
Mrs. James McG r a w , of 1216 Mandevtlle St., New Orleans, L a , w  « l  

“  * u ^e pleasure in writing to you that 1 hod a pain in my arm lor 6vc » l  
and I used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

for one gtek  and waa completely cured. 1 recommend your Liniment 
highly."

Sloan’s LinimchVmstantly relieves 
stiffness of the J oints, Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better 
and cheaper than porous plasters.

creeds 1 
»g le *

mind—y 
break! as 

of

dt-liciou!

withoui

welcome

A t A ll fkrwggtota. 
• lese's TveaUae at

Frice X’ e ,  SO*, and §1.00
•We Heee* Met f n a  ASUrwoe

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. M CKKEA
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K BTRONQ. •sek, Thsei. t «  th* gJ ' 
niehar-l Croker. during

tea la kidnof- | New York last mouth, t
ipiinied by lr- a rsportnr the high co
», To romovu "The farmers arn ail M l
van must pure Mr. Croknr " It  Is the |
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T H E  W H IT E  P L A G U E
'Posters by the Thousand 
Displayed All Over 

United States.

'

\jT

•ext three months, the 
the I'nlted States will 
educational posters ou 

I  accordlug to an an 
k ade by the National As 

latlou for the Study and Proven- 
t o f Tuber- ulosis
'hit Will EPIh -tide the eampalgn be- 
t •  year ago when the National 
I Pooler*' kat-ociatloti donated free 
ce to tho tuberculosis cause, the 
Iter Prlate! association offered 
* printing and nine paper munu- 
turers gave the paper for the iiost- 

Tbe combined value of these aev- 
donatlonr for this three month 

Is nearly f  100.COO 
»W tor* are lit six different de 

and are all printed In three <ol- 
Tbey H t  e - t e n  f«-et w id e  and 
feet high Already nearly 2,500 

these potters have been hung on 
bill boarrie o f 46 different elties. 

t n v i p r  T n  t u p  . / . . . j i t  I* planned to distribute 20,000 
AUV IL L  I U  l i l t  At -e before April 1 In over 4uo towns 

• cities. Any antl-luberculosls so 
y In the I ’ nlted States may re 
■e free of charge, except for trans 
tatlon. a* ntnny of these posters as 
be hung on the boards In its ter- 

h*v* • 'tft*c» on thr.e fy .  The National association with
sfwi impart• , igur iu the wbiMc , J ; tuberculosis committee o f the Na

al Billposter* and IHstrlbutora are 
ting the campaign 
posters show in graphic form 
• n  Ktr. good rood, and rest 

tuberculosis: how- bad air, over- 
k and closed windows lead to con- 

on; and how the careless cop- 
ptlve menaces the health of his 
ly by spitting on the floor

Asa bring a Infirmitie,. •at-h 
h<iwS», weak kidneys ual I
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Mr Iwtl multi |ri«H 
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“ All D|»yviid H#»y upon Abdul
Hamid and handed itn the f«tv*A i n- 
bl«* diupatch.

Thr-v didn't tl# a ran to him 
Nor firm him tha c b 

Wh#»n fhr\ divulfrd thHr plan! to him 
‘T whi plain for him to ao-a 

They did not havt* a akld for him 
Nor hold a lemon ont;

Th»- llttla Ttu aaai(f did for him 
Without th«* Hitprĥ at doubt 

They handed him a fttva

Tha marlile glance h ui not turned on. 
They had no lry mitt,

Th#r»« Wtti no languajj;** hot turned on— 
They would not lldnk of It 

They <tid r»t»t swiftly fire him out 
.Nor put him on the akld 

Nor with object Iona tire him out—
But thla U what they did 

They handed him a fattt.

Son when your gonial boaa to you 
Obeervea that you are through.

It Ih no double cro*a to you 
Not even a “aklddoo/*

▼ou’re not on the toboggan Hilda 
Nor aettlng, “ twenty three,••

JuHt let thla throuith >our noggin ahdei 
It'a plain aa plain can he

H t'l handing you a fetva.

When some coquettlah. iw n t young 
thing

ftaya to take hack your rlnir.
The fair and lovely, neat young thing 

Ih«e» not give you a atlng.
Bhe doe* not mean “ Be on your way,** 

Nor that your cake I* dough,
But after you have gone your way 

The chance* are you’ll know 
Bhe’* handed you a fetva.

COULD NOT
GUESS HER AGE

Mrs. Jones, it 52, Rides Horseback 
At Well At She Ever Could

Kctmy, III.—Mrs. Anuu Jones, of 
this place, says "I used to be trou
bled with a weakness peculiar to 
women For nearly a year, I could 
not walk, without holding my aides 
with my hands. I tried several dif
ferent doctors, supposed to be the 
best, and was never even relieved. I 
got worse, and I told my husband I 

j believed they were experimenting on 
me

"Finally our druggist Bdvfed C’ar- 
for my complaint. I was so thin, iny 
weight was 115 Now ! weigh 1CJ, 
and I am never sick. 1 ride horse 

J back as good as 1 ever could. I am 
I In fine health, at 52 years Some 

think 1 am about 35. It was Cardul
- built me up If I ever need medicine 
{ for womanly troubles, I shall use 
I Cardul, for It Is all you claim "

Thousands of ladies have written,
I like Mrs. Jones. In the past fifty year*,
| to tell of the benefit received from 
j Cardul. Such testimony, from earnest 

women, surely proves the great value 
i >f this tonic mcdlt hie, for the diseases 

peculiar to their sex.
Cardui Is the medicine you need.
Try Cardul (Your druggist has It )
X. II.—\\ Ht, lo: Indira* td iUarr 

*>r|,t„ I l>KltM»««sn Vlrrilelnr I ».. < linl- 
IBIxH-an. I lo r  -*,•-» in I lu H in ir l l i io ,
»n*l Sl-nnar bni.k. “ Hmtir Trr-atvnrnt 
tnr VI rinra.”  amt la plain nrapprr, oa 
rrrinrol.

Different Now, of Course.
"Civil service reform has given us 

a splendid army of civil servanta. It 
wasn’t always so.”

The speaker,-Mayor Whitlock of To-
- ledo. smiled

"When I was writing ray first short 
I stories," he resumed, "we had civil 

servants of a different stamp. An 
elderly realdent of my native I'rbana 
•ought out. back In those days, his 
congress run n.

“ 'Congressman.' he said. 'I support
ed you at the polls, and now 1 expect 
you to get my boy a good civil serv
ice Job

" All right, friend,' the congress 
man answered, what can your boy 
do?'

"'M o?' snorted the other ‘What 
can he do? My rrinua, man. If be 
could do anything, do you think I'd be 
bothering you?' "

TEN MILLION PEOPLE 
IN THE CANADIAN 

WEST BY 1920
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Th« Oldest Klickitat.
ike Hunt, the oldest living Kllckl- 

! -Indian known, lies at death's door
trout- it 'll, h „mo adjoining this town east 

round Just the remedy you n-. vs”
*tsia In fifty cent and dollar *«r*- Th<‘ 01,1 ,ndmn "• t'*l»t'«'d to 
may have a sample bottle of this > • * » ' than M'O years of age. 
ful new discovery by mall :r (Mrs ago an Indian village stood 
pamphlet tellln* all about It. re  ^  j j u„t family now carries on 
Address, Dr Kilmer *  To , Blast jB*r«| Krmlrig business. All that

•ft of the old settlement Is a little 
a to'- in pole and numerous 

nds where the KlIcklialR lie who 
not r*:»ch the- u ntury mark Old 

- aaya that this was the Indians’ 
!*!*!!§*<>:<• the advent of early

“Two bottle
ffj

Cured 

Rheumatis

•• I have hern i 
fercr from rh-- - 
for about two \ 
have uaeil me 
mrntx and pair w 
cine* which g o - ■ < 
relief. A lady fr rnj 
mine told tne v1 r 
used your Limn - t 
found relief at once 

■ired me. 1 think It lx the beat Liniment * 
shall always keep a bottle in my house a* -c y - 
V’ALLACE, Morrisons, V*.

Another Letter.
>f 1216 MandeviUe St., New Orleans, La , »m «| 
to you that 1 had a pain in my arm for five ,n

Q A N ' S

I M E N T
letely cured. I recommend your Liniment

nt instantly relieves 
oints,Sore Throat, 
prains, Neuralgia, 
Aimbago. Better 
in porous plasters.
l*H«w f a ,  80s. and *1.00
•  Mona assn Ersa. A**t«aa

IAN. BOSTON, MASS.

destined not to die a 
Ills  lands are ns rich and 

any In the valley and 
■  high pri. -• lie is rcitd to 
T m  •••veti times during his 
I, but th- re will be only a 
* few children to fall heir 

Ible property Humim Cor- 
Portland Oregonian

irt with your Illusions, 
are gone you may still ex- 

have ceased If- live.—

always have the

The Helpful Hinter.
The man with the chenille whisker* 

and the agate eye comes stealthily In 
*nd hangs over the desk of the plod 
ding slave In the shinny coat.

"Don't let me Interrupt you." h* 
begs, "but I Just thought of n little 
Idea that you might use. If you wish 
I believe In passing tho*e Ideas along 
—of course I'm not In your line of 
business at all, but nevertheless ihese 
notions come to me as I'm strolling 
along, and If I took the bother to Jot 
them down no doubt I

“ What Is the Idea'*" asks the pale 
hireling.

"It's Just a little quip or a Jest that 
you ran fix up In your own way. 1 
haven't worked It out at at! leave 
that to you, you know- .Something 
on the order of one man asking an 
other where he will get the chestnuts 
to stuff ht* turkey, and th*- other man 
replying that he will get them out of 
your funny column Y'ou see -"

But the pale hireling has reached 
for a bell-cord and rings up 1.256.S79 
In the Register of Ancient and Honor
able Sugg--stIons for Chestnut stuffing

creeds
fle s

out
a Cook?

mind— you can have 
breakfast if there's a  

of

•St
•asties

in the house.

d e lic io u s  f o o d ,  r e a d y  
t w i t h o u t  c o o k i n g , is 

w e l c o m e  a n d  m a k e s

!akfast 
a Delight

Memory Linfers‘'
m  r n m  o o . l t d ,

I baltla Ora**. Mlak

The Silver Lining.
"1 suppose there won't be anything 

on earth at all when we land?'' says 
Mrs. Noah as a wave dashes over the 
nrk

"Not a thing." agrees Mr Noah. "It 
will be fine not to have a reporter for 
a Sunday paper trying lo get u* to 
write articles on how It feels to sur
vive a flood."

A Strenuous Task.
“ All I've got lo ssy.” growled the 

man who had been trying lo carve the 
Christmas bird, "nil I've got to say Is 
thHt It Isn't any use for the powers lo 
try to arrive at a diplomatic dismem
berment of Turkey. If they have as 
tough a one to deal with as I have. 
What they want to use Is au sx of 
dynamite, or both ''

Took No Chances.
Pul! forty times »u * Myrtle kls-eil- 

O shr »ss young S"-t she ” «s fait 
And th *  w as -ginning' She ha-l mist- 

Latov pinned In her « !- » • >  hslr

Would Maks a Conctaalon.
“No Indeed!" *«?s the beaut sou* 

* n , . * ^ < l  WUI wot give you a kt*a 
| Tokw-. n g\a I* A sacred thing "

[t o e  o f fe r s  th e  sincere in t in g  
he W e 'l l  go down 

aland on the step*

A Sample Quip.
"Thomas W. Lawson's Thunksgh 

tug proclamation was a very goo-1 
piece of oratorical writing," wild a 
Hoston hanker. ''l.gwson la always 
full of quips

"Not long ago I attended the fu
neral of u millionaire financier- one 
of those real 'high financier*' whose 
low methods Lawson loves to turn the 
light on.

"I arrived at the funeral a little 
late. 1 took a seat beside loiwson 
and whispered

“ 'How far has the service gone?'
"Ijswson. nodding towards the cler

gyman in the pulpit, whispered hack:
‘"Just opened for the defense.'"

*  Young at the Business
General Howard was an Invited 

guest at a dinner given by a hoys' 
patriotic club "You eat very well, 
my boy." said the general lo a doughty 
young trencherman. "If you love your 
flag as well aa your dinner you'll 
make a good patriot."

"Yea. sir,”  sal-1 the boy; "but I've 
been practicing eating twelve years, 
ami I ain't owned n gun but six 
months."- Success Magazine

.. .--y  -.-... - »'***»
TO D im  K Ol T M il * ».I \

AMI Ml II I* I ft* T illTake ih* nu sidi-unl uKAjVttS TASTKl.lfHM 
ciui.1. Tunic. t«*u *«»«*« wiwi y*»u »r*«
Tl*« Is pulnlv prifltMl on rv«>iy boUit*,
shoving n i* wtmi'tt U»»»n;n«* KMi Iron a «» lanto 
)»*e* fore*. T V  Vulnlnr ttrtTc*. out *»»«• umtafiH 
*it«f th#’ Jrt.n butWi« up »ho Mtifftu totfif my fad 
dhAf'Pi tof 38 I EhM. I*'li t* dti H5‘»tl

Army of Telegraphers.
The telegraph companies of this 

country employ about no,non i- rsnns 
This does not Include the railroad 
service

%E AUTI FUL POST CARDS FREE.
J*end 2e stanip for live sample. - f » ur 

ver\ l-e.t Gold Knii-n—e-l, ti.-.-l Lurk, 
v lower t-n-l Mxlti- l*-xt I .ir-L, l-t-iut-fti' 
rotors and l-ivrlie.t -lest:-lv \rt l'-»-t t'ur-1 
t'llil:. T:»l .Lu-kson Si , I ttpt-i i, hall.

Since the Price of Eggs Rose.
Hew lit How did he make hi* for- 

1 tune?
Jewitt He kept * ben Womans 

i Home Companion

For over lifts yesi-. IUsium,itism. N>u- 
j ralgia, and inner iwiniitl ailment, bs*e 
! 1,-4-n - tired by llsmlliu- V\ li.ard Oil. It is 
I a good beiict remedy mi l im  will pot 
; regret having a bottle ready lot u«e.

It is no use holding up the divine i 
throne If you're treading on Die chil
drens loe* to do It.

IIF.II I Moss It S l.l. Ill t K
flbi’Sld be in every home Ask year grocer 
fur it. large 3 oz. package only i  ceuta.

brive'g little dor-Is loom largest on 
the recording angel s books

"Toronto Star," Dee. 1#th, 1*10.
Tlie prediction la made that before 

| 1920 Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al- 
! beiia and Mrltish Columbia will have
j ten million people It Is made not by 

a eungultie Western Journal but by 
Hint very aoher business newspaper, 
the N--w York Commercial. It Is

- based upon actual observation, upou 
( the wheat growing capacity of the Ca- 
1 nadlan West, and upon the prospects

of development following the build
ing of railways. The writer shows 
how the position of leading wheat 
market of the world passed from 
Milwaukee to Minneapolis and thence 
to Winnipeg. Canada's wheat-grow
ing belt Is four times greater than 

: tha- of the I'nlted States, and only 
five pel cent of Canuda's western agri
cultural area la under cultivation. 
There are I70.0O0.000 Hi r e s  o f wheat 
lands which wtll make these Western 
Provinces richer, more populous, more 
dependable for food supplies than the 
Western States --an ever heroine The 
ren-er of fiaul supremacy will change 
to Canada, and 25 years more w Nl 
give this country 40,000,000 popula
tion K-st of Ontario.

All these estimates of population 
are in the nature of guesses, and must 
not be read too literally. Mut the 
enormous area of wheat growing land, 
the rapid construction of railways, 
and the large volume of Immigration 
are facts which must be recognized. 
They point to thu production of an 
ever Increasing surplus of w hpat and 

I other cereals. However rapidly the 
: urban, the Industrial and commercial 
population of Canada may Increase,

I the Increase of home consumption la 
hardly likely to keep pace with that 
of the production of wheal: for a sin 
g!e acre of wheat will provide for the 

| average annual consumption of four 
: people.

While production In Canada is thus 
' running ahead of consumption at a 
I prodigious rale, consumption in the 
| I ’nlted States la overtaking produc
tion. and the surplus for export Is 
growing smaller year by year. It Is 
true that the limit of actual power to 
produce wheat Is as yet fur away. 
My methods of Intensive cultivation,

] such as prevail In Ftanre, the produc
tion could be greatly Increased. Mut 

i with the overflowing granary of Can
ada so close at hand, It seems likely 

; tha' our neighbors will begin to Itu-
- port from us. turning their own en
ergies more largely to other forms of 
agriculture.

It must be remembered that while 
the Northern States resemble Canada 
In climate and product*^ the resem
blance diminishes as you go south
ward. The wheat belt gives place to 
a corn bolt, and this again to seml- 

, tropical regions producing cotion, to- 
; bseco, cane sugar, oranges and other 
tropical frulta.

The man who secures a farm In 
W- stern Canada at the present time 

1 secure* an Investment better than th* 
test of bond of any gnvernnieut i;r 

, bank. It Is no unusual thing for a 
; farmer In Western Canada to realize 
a profit of from $5 to $10 per acre 
Tle-re are thousands of fre- h-une 
steads of 160 acres each stilt to be 

I had, and particulars can be obtained 
j by writing your nearest Canadian gov
ernment agent

A Friendly Tip.
Now that provisions are lower. 

Mrs. Hasher," said the fussy boarder, 
don't you think you ought to reduce 

your rates?"
No, indeed," replied the landlady 

I hnd It hard to pay my debts as It 
ls “

Hut,” suggested the fussy boarder, 
If you paid in advance as you make 

others do. you would have no debts.”

How the Fight Began.
Vlolette I wish you would tell me 

how to get this pilch off my dress I 
have trl-d everything I can think of.

Hegmahl You mighl try a song. 
You always g-t off the pitch when 
you sing Judge

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a 

woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.

Women everywhere should remember that there is no  
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully 
carry women through this trying period as Lydia L. 
Tibkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from native roots 
and herbs. Here is proof:

N a tic k , M as*., —  " I  can n o t exp ress  w h a t  I  
w en t t liro u i;li ( lu r in g  th e  C h a n ge  o f  L i f e  b e fo re  
I  tr ie d  L y d iu  15 IH nkhu m 's  V e g e ta b le  Cum * 
poum l. I  w as  iu  such u n ervou s  c o n d it io n  I  
cou ld  n o t k e e p  s t ill. M y  Jituhs w e re  eo ld . I  
had c re ep y  sensations an d  eou lii n o t s leep  
n igh ts . I w as fin a lly  to ld  by  tw o  p h ys ic ia n *  
th a t I  had a tu m or.

“  I read  on e  day  o f  th e  w o n d e r fu l cu res  m ad e  
by L y d ia  15 1‘ lnK ham 's  V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  
and  d ec id ed  to  try  it, and it  has m ade  m e a  w e l l  

Jw iiraan . M y  n e igh b o r*  an d  fr ie n d s  d e c la re  i t  
has w o rk e d  a  m ira c le  fo r  m e. L y d ia  15 IM rikham ’s V e g e ta b le  
C om pou n d  is w o r th  its w e ig h t  In g o ld  fo r  w om en  d u r in g  th is  
p er iod  o f  l i fe .  I f  It  w i l l  h e lp  o th ers  you  m ay  pub lish  th is  
le t te r .” — M rs. N ath an  It. L r e a ta n , 51  N o . M a in  8 L ,N a t ic k ,M a s s .

______ 31
A  N O T H  L i t  S I M I L A R  C A S E . jLam

C c rn w a llv l l le ,  N . Y .  —  “ I h ave  lx-en ta k in g  
I. j  i l ia  15 l ’ in k h a m ’ s V e g e ta b le  C om pou n d  fo r  
r.-ait- t im e  fo r  C h a n ge  o f  L i fe ,  n ervousness, and 
r. lih ro id  g r o w th .

** T w o  d o c to rs  ad v ised  m e to  g o  to  th e  
h osp ita l, hut o n e  d a y  w h ile  I  mut a w a y  v is it in g ,
I m et a  w om a n  w h o  to ld  m e to  ta k e  Lyalin 15 
I 'ln k lia iu ’s V e g e ta b le  Com iM iim d. J d id  m i and  I 
know  ft hi-IjM-d m e w o n d e r fu lly .  1 am  v e r y  
th a n k fu l th a t I w as to ld  to  t r y  Lx<lta LJ 
I'in k h u m ** V e g e ta b le  C om pou n d .”  —  M rs. \Ym  
C o rn w a llv il le ,  N . Y .,  G re en e  Co.

The makers of Lydia L. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
pound have thousands of such letters as those above —  
they tell the truth, else they could n->t have been obtained 
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger—  it ha* 
stood the test for years.

F-»r.TO  years  L y d ia  L . P in k h a m ’ s V e g e ta b le  
C om pound has been th e  s tan dard  rem ed y  fo r  
fe m a le  Ills . N o  sick  w om an  does ju s t ic e  to  
h e rse lf w h o  w il l  n o t try th is fam ou s m ed ic in e .
M ad e e x c lu s iv e ly  fr o m  roots an d  herbs, an d  
has thousands o f  cu res to  its  c red it .

M rs. P ln k h a m  in v ite s  a ll s ick w om en  
t f * i r  to  w r it e  h er f--r ad v ice . She has 
g u llie d  thousand* to  h ea lth  fr e e  o f  ch a rg e .

A d d re s s  M rs. l 'in k h a m , L yn n , M ass .

W . L .  D O U G L A S
lt,V,-.r'>3, *3 .5 0  &  *4  S H O E S  &°v"o!JIn

II- t o r  COt l.D VISIT W. I.. IHHGLA* I.A IIlil 
KAO I OKI Ls AT BM04KT0N, XIA MS., »„<! ... I.
cmi»*fnlly \Y 1.. ItouKla* *li«»*** art* iu.ki#*, y.*u would lh«*ri under- 
•taud *hjr dcdi»r for dolUr tin y art* KU4r»nl*t*l to hold their 
• l«Mik «rid lit U ti#r»ii(l w«ar longer than any other |.1.(K), 
$ 1 -’••'or $1 00 ntities vuu <-»n huy. Qualitr count* — It h«* tiiftde 1
W 1. Ifcmgla* *hn*** a h«Wto*bnld wohl f'Yerf»b»m,

B ou gh  ton*

Com-

W. L  Dougin* luiiir and Ihr rs*lni! pHm nr*» ftUmpol 
on  th e  M i u t i i ,  w h l< h  I*  a  * * f « ‘ C 'ta rd  a ga in n t mi hat It n t* * ,
* ha * r»f* Y iilitf* i f  trh lrh  S fr  u u k lo w u . l ir fa u r  mII thews* 
• iito titiilss . Von are en tit led  to  th# •# * !. ln » i* t  u|u*n 
l»#»tii|£ the gruulsis* IV. I„  Dttuglaa atioam.
if *rmr >-vin.i( S'tpidr w>i weurTreTWSr

Of !rn  tiAi-.g %%. |.. tlougtas, I t.’» hp.irk hi-. Ilrw rk lou , M a n .
Bovt- 8 nor*

%7 OO •2.004*3.00

For DISTEMPER
ieft riir* And in 

nr ' sip-se- I (•! M 
u itumtHMi k*r»* f rt 
rWJhry l«*rg**t »• • rid Is • fin* K Ulnrv ke*$- M ' bo* tc- ». 
r*"sc‘ naai * wrv* ’

■ Itlh  ik* nun?
IdjHrtiiRHlftnwtK • m U»* list} iNirrs 
tltfliirMudrUtefc rruirdv • rrmrd* to*e 
hj r dnuortoi.

Link F ie ,  Fpl/notl* 
Nhlppit-g l ever 
A  t.ntarrbal Lever

r bo« tKinwsi Mr oi«r* nro itcrehMl
o - t. U r HNswi fcr,.i Olandai lb#
:*r in !•*•$?» igt-d Hbt#y»ntreu-SSy « -rr* U  4 i nt* a»mn(t tofluffD

nd • - SI twritn- •*».< |i«B 4.'Ut tMan̂ kho wii’ xrri itf'*ryou. im  d-m hu-i, iHsu-nupuck *snt4«
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Communing, by the Wayside
Attain y.uwlox Jeiver git through 

a winter thout sorkin ?
Job Starkey Yeh; 1 spent one win

ter In a sotkhoia-

\\'h<-n the suffragette* get In power 
the office may really seek the man, 
simply because It Is trying to dinlge 
the woman

-tiers 11  hew  ix  i t i i m  t>xvs

,.,m .o s,..s  GOSHEN. IND.. U. S. L

W hy Rent a Farm
and he comtH»ll4?d to pmy to ymirjaadlord moil 

your hard-eftrticd profit a-?
fnrtn.

T»- -If GjiK'iwt artl! r* tiii>,| moawf H f‘A/o *»f?rr-M f■.NV f»fVs t«i i,un- «M ***** of ltrhinf HMSO.
u.« ts>Lu* nt I*rvi*.rutiii»ifa l*iItm lu IU) UdgiL kMi.

('aleutaii-d [ileiy In th*3 pooreffi: Kind

Wk
alrulaltun.

Faint ?
Have rnm w#*k hwirt, ditry upprented
breathing after meals f  Or do you experience pain 
over the heart, shortness of breath on tfoing up-stan* 
and the many distrexxmg symptoms which indicate 
poor circulation and bad blood? A heart tonic, 
blood and oody-builder that has atood the test of

^ W S o v e r  40 years of cures is

ki/ D r .  Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
1 be hesrt heceine, regular «• doek-wi-rk. The red 
Hood corf-uncle* sre incre*M*d in number—srsd the 
nerve, in (urn are wr'l led. The srteriea are tiled 
with good rieh blood. I list i» why nervous debility, 
irritability. I«intin< *|>ell«, divappesr sod art over- 
eo.ne by Ihi, alterative extract id medicinal root, 
put up by Dr. Fierce without the use of aleohnl. 
Ask your neighbor. Many have been currd of 

aerofiilooa conditio**, ulcer*, "lever-.o re*." white •welling,, etc., by taking 
Dr. Fierce'# Discovery. Ju»t the refreshing and vitalising Ionic needed lor 
essevsiv* tissue w*»te, in convalescence Iron, lever* or lor run-d«wn, anemic, 
thin-blooded people. Stick to this **fc and s*nr remedy and retuae all “  )u*t 
•« good "  kind* offered by the dealer who i, looking lor a larger profit. Noth
ing will do you half a, much good a* Ur. Fierce'* Golden Medical Discovery.

m

Own your own 
Secure s Free Homrttesd in 
Manitob*. Saak* tchrwan or 

AlHerta, or purthawa 
Land in one oi three 
dietricta and bank a 
p to fli t>f .y or
S I 2 .1H) a a  a c t s  
•*%ery > »s r .

Land purchaaed 3 
yrafb «*0  at IHMW «n  
acre baa r e c e n t l y  
c b e n t t e d  bn tide at 
$*-hiu mii acre. The 
crop* grown on these 
l a n d *  warrant the 

advance. You can

Becom e Rich
by cat tie rai fring.datry i ng,nri red 
Ih rming and iff win Krowin* in
the p r o v ln o f  o f  Mniilliibn,
y«vkan iirw M n  and A lbrHu.

yr**r h o M f* tc «d  and pre* 
e»»ip?i«m areas, a*> w ell a* land 
held by railway and land cont- 
rnmeft, w ill p rov ide  hontec 
ft>r m illion s .

Ad.> >itable an il, hentthful 
c llttfilff, ap lem ild  M h iin li
ami < hurt ur*.i>«»od r* llH n ) i .le* do*,•rtnii
life Mi til Mr- J.a*l H*N1 VVcM.^twi
t<> t r-M ,*|1 ?hr roimtnr ItQd Otlir-f JH. *. 
tu uli'ni. mr\tm t«* •up't uf 5 ri- 
IfTi.i ion. tutsw#. f»M i< !».or uitbe 
CrSfiMitjian <o>v«mat*ut A.yrnt.

(4«AIM4S VA’irmM Mf*T 
fa  1?S »  VMk Ulrrl kauw (X, X,

(l *w sdiSn-kb Leaiv>wY f«.u j

Many think they are fighting sin 
when they are having a good time 
a nibbing sinner*.

Mr*. W in s low '*  Snoih lns Syrup.
r?.f( Hi I Jr, n irt'thifig HSirtrrin Ihr gtitra r^dt1Ce*ln> 
toaiD«ih«.iMl*Piwo o*Kn»iMc«>ttu. IkfitotLs.

5 Fine FUST SiftaSCbLCv ...... Htami N-..: .-"•iv.rnrr
p vff'Y Ad* xt! U< d ICwlw»K**d I *Mt«l I l l a U  

j LktCK to ifitrrKittea post esr*l o#tr>
i C ap ita l t nM  t it., Itrp t. tU, T opek a* R to ».

n  M ^"i,r iduuN r*i pner hunk andp £  f i f  J I  HtMir. KI.KK R.tahUnhed i»#a■ M l  b lB  I  I itigemld A t n H«« X. W askingisn, 8.8s

W N. U., Oklshoms City. No. 4-1B11.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard

Many who think 
sre right mean.

they uniat, right

HODGE
FENCE
w

his garden, ort hard o r Mn k. it insure* a certain degree o f 
onvavy and keeps out undesirable* The b- M irnca to use 
tor this purpose and the moat economical la the famous 
H odge Fence, a ixymbinstinn o f xrocut and wire. Insist DO 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODCE FENCE A  LUMBER CO. Ltd.
Lake Charl*a. La.

glsundsrstood.
the Great." ata.n* tha 

"waa a very sensitive man. 
aad because he could tn t bear
g t fe ^ K  What do you underatmd by
this.

rooldn‘1 gll his ah'WS f ff.
$ff*chl

Y o u  Lo o k  P re m a tu re ly Old
i uoiy, «mxiy, Cray naira. Uaa “ LA ORKOLK”  MAIN DRI**INO. KRIOK, 9UOO, ratall.
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P R IC E S  R IG H T
Remember

We are still doing

B U S IN E S S

at the old stand

W ith a full and complete line of 
building material, Standard and 
Samson windmills, well casing, 
pipe, etc. Best Colorado Nigger- 
head coal and Cord wood.

C IC E R O  S M ITH
LU M B ER  C O .

noon for a short visit 
tatives and friends in
county.

with re- 
Eastland

Charles and Will Dye of Claude. 
were here the latter part of last I 
week looking over the country ' 
with a view to making some real 
••state investments.

It will not be much trouble to 
ask us and we might las able 
Ur save you onaiderable on that 
order of groceries and feed or 
dry goods. Mi-I^can Mercantile 
Co.

Mrs. Della McCoy returned 
Saturday a .ernoon to her home 
at Erick, Okla., after having 
si>ent a few days here the guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I). 
J. Bowden.

Have you ever investigated 
the close cash prices we are 
making at the McLean Mercan 
tile Co. We are putting tin 
prices down t o  attract youri 
trade. Drop in.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard 
Clean and Wholesome.

Everything

G. A. Heald
Proprietor

W H ITE  DEER L A N D S

tUO acres. T. l>. 1IOBAKT. Agent and A tto ro e f- in  ra. t.

Pampa, Gray County Texas

Loca l H appen ings
Item s of Interest About 

T o w n  and C ounty

S. W. Rice called at the News 
office Saturday afternoon and 
had his name shoved forward 
another year on subscription 
rolls, for which he has our 
thanks.

C. K. Francis reports the loss 
of another tine mare the latter 
part of last week, caused b.\ 
blind staggers. This makes a 
total of three that have died re 
oently from the same disease.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2-00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Kates to
in the City Weekly Boarders

All Meals 50c Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

It is announced that the Rev 
W. A. Erwin will till the local 
Presbyterian pulpit for a week 
in the near future. Mr. Erwin 
was formerly pastor of the local 

I church and is beloved and ad 
mired by many of our citizens.

The News man sjient the first 
o f the week at LeFors.

Wanted to buy a bunch of 
nice fat hens. Phone r»4.

A. II. Gardenhire was at the 
county capital t h i s  week in 
attendance upon the Commias 
loners' Court.

Commissioners' Court was 
session at LeFors this week.

in
A full car of Sayre flour just 

I in. It is ihe best on the market 
i McLean Mercantile Co.

You are invited to make our 
store your headquarters when 
you are in the city. I f  you have 
any needs in the general met 
chandise line we would like t<> 
furnish them. That's our busi 
ness. McLean Mercantile Co.

For Sale—Guaranteed p u r e  
breed Rhode Island Red Cocker 
els. Apply to Mrs. L. O. Floyd.

S H Fast was in the city 
Saturday afternoon with a wag 
on load of little pigs which he 
retailed out.

Siler Faulkner of LeFors was 
among the many visitors in the 
city Saturday afternoon.

Yos are inviU-d to pay us a 
visit and see what we have to 
offer. McLean Mercantile Co.

For Sale C h e a  p—A black 
I Spanish a n d  a Black Lang 
j shang rooster. Both are beauti
ful birds. Phono 54.

J. 8. Denson was over from 
the county capital the latter 
part of last week.

C K Francis has the thanks 
of the News for a dollar on sub 
script ion the latter part of last

! week.

I have IffO acre farm to rent 
one mile northeast of the city. 
See me at once. Geo. Weaver.

You are assured of prompt 
and court«*ons treatment as well 
as the lowest price at our store. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

Mel Davis made a short busi 
ness visit to Amarillo Friday of 
last week, returning Saturday. J

A full stock of feed s tu ff- 
chops, bran, etc. McLean Mer 
cantile Co.

M is s  Mannie Wilson of Jericho 
s|wnt Saturday and Sunday here 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. 

i M Wolfe

C. L. Upham, our jiopular 
county clerk, was over from Le- 
For* Saturday night to attend a 
lodge meeting

For Sale—Good Cornet or will 
exchange for violin. See Mrs 
J. O. Phillips.

T. A. Cooke has had his sub 
srription credit advanced an 
other year, also paying for the 
paper to be sent to hia daughter, 
Mrs Doran, a t Shteves|«ort. 
(oouiaiana. Many thanks.

A R Barnes of Chicago is 
here this week the guest of his 
brother, W. H. Barnes, who 

I ranches southeast of the city.

Not in business for our health 
— your health—and therefore we 

j carry only the best and freshest 
groceries McLean Mercantile

I Co.

I) J Bowden has our thanks
for subscription favors, having 
paid for the paper to be sent to 
hi* daughter, Mrs. McCoy, at 
Erick. Okla.

Mr* J. H. Horton and little 
*on. Charles, left Saturday after

The “ interests" seem to b< 
able to towart the efforts of tin 
President and members of tin 
National Congress to pass the 
Canadian riciprocity bill. 11 
would be agin the interests of 
the interests.

We are carrying a full stock of 
everything generally kept in a 
general merchandise store and 
your patronage is solicited on 
the merit of the goods and the 
low price. McLean Mercantile 
Co. ____________

E K. Barker was called to 
Oklahoma City the latter part 
of last week in res|«onse to a 
letter announcing the illness of 
his wife, who is visiting there. 
Jas. Burrows is manning the 
pump during his absence.

The socialist speaker, who 
was to address McLean citi
zens Saturday afternoon of last 
week, did not come, being de
tained on account of sickness. 
Quite a crowd had assembled 
to hear him.

to

S. J. Clark and family left 
Saturdoy afternoon for Moody, 
Texas, and from that |>oint will 
seek a new location, having rent 
ed their farm here. These pe<>

! i»le »re among our best citizens 
and we regret to see them leave 

1 us.

Palace Barber Shop
\V. M. MASSAY . PKOriUtmm

^ K S r V l i S  Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday of each week

Terms Strictly Cash.

$25.00 REWARD
1 will pay a twenty five dollar reward fitr the arrest and con

viction o f any party guiIt> o f tying down ant telephone wire or in 
any other manner tampering with the line?.. The ..late law on the »ub- 
ject ia an follows:

Penal Code. Art. 7*1: if any perwon shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, mi» place, or in any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, poM, machinery or other neoen.ary ap- 
pnrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
ub.truct or interfere with the tranami.ilnn of any nie*aaire* alone 
•uch telegraph or trie phone line, in .nail !>•• puni.hed t>> contim-mcnt 
in the |icnitenliary not le*s than two nor more than live year*, or by 
line not les* than one hundred nor more titan two thounand dollar*

McLe a n  t k i .k im io n k  i a c i i a m u :

Church Din
MKTHODIST ITtt'K? II

the annond, fourth and ora 
at I I  a m and 7 p m  
every Hundny at ten , .  
league at 3 p. m s. „
4 p m  Prayet m-. . ,  » -  
at 7:IA p m. Woman'*
.Society at X p. tu on u..__
the aecond and fourth s . 
vice, exactly on tin» '

J r L.Mri,i
llAPTIBT 1'Ht'IH'H I'r.^t 

Brut anti third Sunday in«w,r1 
at 11 a. nt and 7.Jo j, 
School every Sunday r#;|
o'clock. Junior B. \ p p 
p. m Senior H. Y p. p „ .  
m. The public cord.a .

ItKV. II. A. CJtv.itwig

( Ht'HCH o f C lIK tn  
at 10 a m. every Sundty £J 
• very fourth Sunday at i j/ |  
7 30 p. m. Elder W ,v

S. E. BOY]
ATTORNEY AT LAI
Practice ia nil loom

Christian Cousins Built
Phone SO.

JOHN B. VANKC
Optician A Jeweln

Dealer in Clocks. W« 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Doe* Engraving and all | 
of repair work pertaining! 
jewelry trade.

W . R. PATTER!
ABSTRACTER
* « «
CONVEYANCER 

Fire and Tornado Insura 

M cL ean , T exas

Phones: Office Ho

Short Line to

Memphis 
El Paso 
California

Through Train* 
Quirk Service 

Union Depot Connections

Via the

Lodge Directory
A. f  A A M. Mi-Lean Lodge No 

' '  '• Meet* Saturday night on o rb .-
j lo r e  th e  ful l  m o o n  in  t*acli m on th ,

J. It. Hin d m a n , w . m .
J . W .  lil'IUlOW, Sec.

Risli Phillips has purchased 
file Heald dray line and taken 

i charge. He ia prepared to do 
hauling of all kinds. See hi..

' ad in this issue. •

On Sand Proof Floors
You take no chances when you buy 

your coal from us. W e handle only the 
very best grades and it is kept in floored 
bins where it does not get mixed with 
sand and dirt. Coal is our hobby.

The Western Lumber Company

For a trip anywhere w rit*

G. S. Pentecost, G. P. A. 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

The Contributors. 
McLean New*.
C. M. McCullough.
R. H. Collier.
Win. Abernathy.
C. J. Cash.
J. L. Crabtrre.
R. L. Harlan.
J. R. Hindman.
J. W. Kibler.
S. O. Cook.
A. II. Gardenhire.
John Carpenter.
M. K. Guertin.
W. R I'atteraon.
Cicero Smith Lumiier Co. 
C. C. Cooper.
H. W. Mullia.
W. H. Langley.
Haynes A Combs.
R. D. Hudson.
8. B Fast
Western Lumber Company. 
C. A. Cash A Son.
8. E Bojrett

It. A M McLean Chapter No 27K 
meet* on lb* flr*i Monday night in
each month. *

j  L. CKAHTHKK, H. p. 
tv. It L a nqijlV. Sec.

A s  -N| McLean Council No 
. 1.  m«-t* ,,n tin* flr*t Monday nigh't ,n
rush month. 3 1,1

H \V M in u s , t . I. M.
M H. L a k u le t . Hi*-.

'>. K. S McLean Chapter No '>iu 
on the tir»t Thursday night u?

each month. ' " ‘a*1* *o
M R * W .  It . O r k , w . m .

n, L ^ ,  °  K I- « lg r  Nom.^u every l'u..*day night.
J -s  Uknso n , n  c#

« • s - lh< r., Ssr'.

■UliekA Golden RihI *.

.....eh . 1«  S j L S S

i AVi . s a . ŵ
! >»*ghip No- “ • 

Mednewday aftsiRl * * *  ;,'ird

Office 22 0 to 121|
U« sidenee 2ii 2 to  '>4

( .  E. D O N N E L L  M l

“ I do my own disjx-: ngj 

M il ̂ «n .

We’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order Conce 
Because- |

7ln*v,^*Chm',0»h 
Mrs \v j  u. Z  r,u* r^t*n 

" •  J. HoDi .kh. Clerk

j n.erU on the nd *m{’ ,? •0,
j olghte in each nmntĥ  ̂ KrlU*J

«J h  c .  c ,
rn L - 1 I'M AN. t'ierfc .

bmd p k i i i M a h w ^
<t^po, J  a  >

Therefore
Mr. u -  11,, y  b.
M w  M l  M  H m
*«*» Am  i Z  Z Z

Adreviate!

Per Year
Worth the Monei m u n o w rPAPER

1 ; J<

*


